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WEATHM

Serving The Top O’ Texa* 53 Years

T O f 0* TEXAS — 
clawlinaM anti caU thrwgh Tm »  
4ay. Occaiiawal light driaaio «  
fraating 4 i iu b  Tiiaa4ay. Law !#• 
night M la M. High Twas4ay. 4t.
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RECEIVES COVETED SCOUTING AW ARD —  E. E.
Shelhdmer. president of Adobe Walls Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, is shown as he Ls presented the much 
prized Silver Beaver Award by Hutchinson County 
Sheriff Hugh Anderson in ceremonies during the an
nual Adobe Walls Council banquet in the Coronado 
Inn Saturday night. That’s Mrs. Shelhamer at the left.

(Kermit Keen Photo)

Kennedy Selects Dean Rusk 
For His Secretary Of State
P a n h a n d l T w M ^ I , s ; X 2 : ? : ^ S N '£ “ l
Cold, Dry Air Moves In' - By MEKRIMAN SMITH

PALM BEACH, Fla. (U P I) —  President - elect John
F. Kennedy today announced the appointment of Dean

By Unhad Pratt Inlamatioatl I Neal Clark, Gladewater Daily,the welli wat expected Produc- Rusk as secretary of state at^ .said Adlai E. Stevenson had
'u  A A ^ tion will be hurt until the w a t e r * "  “' • ‘ accepted appointment as U.S. ambassador to the United

A dome of cold, dry C an td ia n : Mirror newtman, taid gas and oil ‘ ">n ^  « " ' ' l  the water .Afro-Asian efforti to get'N ations.

air dominated the Texai weather '*̂ * , *^ ** ' * **' . . United Nationi intervention in The president - elect also announced the selection ol
picture today as rain-soddan E a s t '^  ‘ ■'’ 'I '’'• * ;violenca-wracked Algeria. Rep, Chester Bowles. D-Conn., as undersecretary of state.
Texai braced for. flooding from,*” " *  •  predicted ^ in g  to higher ground 1 problem took on a crisii Rmk, 51 - year - old n'.tive of Cherokee County, Ga,,
itraamS and r iven  
week - long nins.

iwollen by crest of 3< feet Wednesday 

Clark Mid not much damage to|

Clark Mid. No homes in the area 
were under a
flooded

Moslems May Declare Ho ly War In Algeria; 
Fighting Reported In Numerous locations

air today with raporti of scores is now president of the Rcx'kefeller Foundation and served 
threat of and hundreds injured in during the Truman administration as assistant secretary

weekend noting between Moslems of state for Far Eastern affairs.

gans as "independence . . . viveiaouaves in se in er oerexs raisro' .. , - :.k .
Da Gaulle . . .  jihad (holy w ar)"jth e ir riflei and fired from .  N i-,* "® '"  •«» participate in any debates expertad-to "'*™

Bgainat Eurcpaani 
At the outskirts of Bab-el-Oued, 

a

ALGIERS. Algeria (U P I)—Mot-|giers harbor, an area of dirty 
lem rioters threatening a holy;crooked Mreats—and bitter resent- 
war against the French triad to-|ment against the French, 
day to storm the center of Al-| jh e  office of French comman- 
giers but wer# driven back with i<jer-in-chief Gen Jean Crepin an- 
casualties Heavy fighting spread,nouncad the bodiai of "severa l" 
to the Casbah. pro-French Moslems had been dis-

The government clamped downjcovered in the Belcourt working trict 
strict censorship but it appeared class district of Algiers, adding to opened fire with pistols and rifles

At least 10 Moslems fell dead in 
the street and scores were wound-; 
ad.

French officials warned that 
troops would open fire if the 
Moslems continued their ram
page The Moslems Kreamed “ ji
had ”

vivaiSouaves in scarlet' berets raised

Dry air and temperatures m the and Europeans 
(40s melted some of the .snow on‘ there was no
the ground in the Panhandle and U N. military action ______
West Texas Sunday. Four inches African and Asian nations were 
remained on the ground at Chil-^dry^^.n^ „p for the'
dress, and one inch at Dalhart and'Uni,ed Nations to conduct a ,

P**o- referendum in the North African j p  ^ ^ O V 0 m l 3 0 r
There was still considerable ̂ territory in which the Algerians

snow cover over the eastern por-. would decide their own future. WASHINGTON (U P I) —U nem -j® "*'’ Jrtint villa hare. Rusk waa
tion of the Panhandle and some. The French, who have r e f u s e d i ^  million in N o ! * ‘  having arrived hare

Four Million 
Unemployed

Stevenson, former governor of 
Illinois, was the Democratic prep- 
idantial candidate in IM2 and 
I9M Bowles is a former ambaa- 
Mdor to India.

Kennedy announced his long 
awaited aafaction of a secretary 
af state in a tropical patio of hb

'elevations.—poured out of their quarters in i pcieonic-style square, j,p<.ause they regani it •* * madi**1uW^ * '* !!!
Algiers Sunday bent on vengeance! When the gun fire subsided the! El Paso had the low predawn as an internal problem, wer e , *®' ' Rj l k cEIla^ed by with

I Stevenson, who . was otfarad tlia

When the gun fire subsided the I ■ j
Moslems scurried back to the' ^  degrees. Browns- warning that such a move would
Casbah carrying their dead and ^  degrees for the over- onlv .iwdermine President Charles November incraase of 490.i  the outskirts of Bsb-el-Oued, ^asoan. carrying ineir neaa ana o...r i-rr^siunu v n « n «  ------ . ^  . . .  ,  .

mixed Moslem-European dis-lwounded Soldier.. ringed the C as- " 'fM  h^h m the st.t^  Browns- d . Gaulle's own effort, to g r .n rJ J  the 3 9

the death toll in four days of 
fighting was approaching the 100 
mark in the worst rioting Algeria 
has aver known More than I.SOO 
persona ware in|urcd.

The situation was ao grave 
President Charles de Gaulle cut 
short by one day the Algerian 
visit which touched off the riot
ing. The situation was mada even 
more tenM whan Moslem rebel 
"prem ier’* Ferhal Abbas, in 
Tunis, rejected Da Gaulle’ s plans 
for a semi-indapandent Algiers.

(he steadily mounting toll.
De Gaulle himself spent the 

night at Bougie and was confer
ring with French military author
ities win their support for his 
plan for a referendum that would 
permit the predominantly Moslem 
Algerians to determine their own 
future. Ha will return to Paris 
Tneaday.
“ Throughout his lour, ha was 
greeted warmly by the Moslems 
and booed by hostile French set
tlers. Sunday at Tizi Oouzou, M

The French military authorities i miles west of Algiers. Da Gaulle 
disclosed the death toll was climb- mingled with the Moslem crowds
ing steadily higher but blacked while his security guards sweated
out many details of the fighting 
in which veiled Arab woman 
shouting ‘■Jihad’ ’ (holy war) led 
their men into wild demonstra
tions

ui an icy ram.
Algeria and Oran looked like 

dead and broken cities. Few of
fices or stores were open. Broken 
glass, overturned cars, nails and

Fl00ing Jail 
In M 0xico

ast the state Sunday — «7 degrees. U.N. diplomats also were wor-i**''*^* ! v  fc k w
Chambers. Richland, and Cedar ried about two oilier hotspoU that Th« figures were disclosed in ad- his praiM

briefly of his hopes for American 
foreign policy.

"M y hope in the coming years 
is that tha foreign policy of the 
United States will be identified

T g v ^ s ^  'creeks in East Texas along with could provide, tha sparks for w a r , g o v e r n m e n t ’s month
'  ithe East Fork of tha Trinity River —the Congo and Laos. ‘M unemployment-report, to ba is-

were expected to overflow until Reports that Russia was air-^*“ *** •• “ oon EST.
'about WedncMlay. Tha Trinity 
j crested at 1C feat Sunday at Ros
ser, Tex. At Trinidad, Tex

lifting military supplies to leftist r « f » r t  was expected to
forces in Vientiane served to put.*‘*®i*' •  *iii*ll change in tha num-

T . k .  k , '1 •'•rtiutM ^  * ' ^ 7 ^ * *  ^  M tha paopla af (baTrinity hit a peak of 33 4 feet, that they arould give direct sup- )»*>•. probably a decline In Octo-'  ̂ ^
Mont ol West Texas, including,port to peopiss trying to ovar-'her. ther# wars C7.S raUlion ^•rm i^^ . -^ .cJ^m u n ist but is lor

•• The Com-|«n<l non-farm jobMders, a record freedom " ha Mid ’At tha Placo do Gouvemment, MONTERREY, Mexico ( 1 ^ 1 ) - ' , be El Paso a rt., the Big Bend,lhrma -imperinlist., ___________
ths heart of A.giers, battle-1 Dykes Askew Simmons, Fort [country all tha way to Dalhart,, munists have accused the United'high for tha month

Solons Split On 
Tax Pattern To 
Get Needed Cash

Kennedy, with Rusk in emphat
ic agreement. Mid tha goals of 
American foreign policy arould ba 
‘peace, freedom and tlia pursuit

in

hardened paratroopers and FrencH Worth, Tex., mKhanic accused of|return^ to normal Sunday after;States of giving anti-Rad forces' Despite tha 4<M,0M riM in un-
thraa 1151 Mexico murders, Sun-|a week of ice and snow stormsimilitary aid in Laos. .„J?fhployment last month, tha job-
day denied he tried to escape, that paralyzed transportation and! Thera arera fears tha Russians Jess rata was expected to ba little 
from the state prison north af hers I communications. Alt roads were would follow a simiiar pattern ini changed from Oclobey’s C4 p e r j^  ,  |jf^
Friday night and Mid he watiopen and telephone service that the Congo where 'they hovalcent, meaning C4 of every l.'WO! -p,, presidant-elect Mid lie da- 
pushad out and told to run. | isolated much of the Big Bendjbacked the forces of deposed and persons in the labor force w a is jf i^ ^  ^  and

AuthoritieB meanwhiiv express-1country was back in order. ijailed Premier Patrice Lumumba, out of work Tend looking for jobs. ^udy because it aaamad

jte me that ha was tha bast man

Big Day In Togiak, 

But 'Red' Missed It

ad doubt that ha had fallen from 
the top of a IS foot wall while 
trying to escape. A prison oificial 
Mid Simmons would have been

Reliable sources taid seven par-ldebris littered tha streati. Taxi’s electrocuted by high-tension wires
sons were killed in a new out-!and buses were still. French army. EDITORS NOTE — This is the •*'’'*“ *  “ long the wall, 
break of fighting jn  (ha Casbah. | helicopters hovered overhead. first af faur dispatchds daaiipgj ^  •*••• m ^ ica l examiner 
tha native sector overlooking fh* ATosTemi'-hnwIing sorb sl5-|WitJi Hw praUams tlMt will face visited Simmon.s'ttrw hospital

tha next Texas Legislature. ■ft*'’ his apparent escape at-
By PAT CONWAY * tempt Mid Simmons bore nô

. .  United PrsM Intaroatianal marks or symptoms of having suf-[
■I. , fared a high fall. j

AUSTIN (U P I)—Money— wheral Simmons, charged with the road-i 
to get it and how to apend it — ‘ i*** r.iurders of three youiig mem-j 
again is the major problem fac- * f ■ Monterrey family oo' 
ing the Texas Legislature, law- Oct- U. IM*. talked with police| 

„ „  . 'makers agreed today. iauthorities from his bed He told.
Last Fnday was "Rad Wedge-honorea did not am va in tha mails *   ̂ 'them he "never intended ’ to fleei

Jack L Dunham, former Pam pa lP™ ® '"" lister
High School football star, now prin- A Unittd Ptess Interna'ionsl

worth Day”  in Togiak. Alaska, 
but. E. 0. Wedgeworth, Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
didn’t know it until today.

The letter of notification to the

16 Are Killed 
During Car Race 
in Argentina

cipal-teacher in the Indian Affairs 
school at Togiak.

survey indicates the legislature is 
split almost 106 ways on what tax

Dunham is tha son of Mr. and P * » «™  »»wuld follow. ^
Mrs. Joe Dunham, 1537 N. Rus-| Therd are m Isb taxers, income, 
sell. Dunham’s wife, tha former i taxers, broad-basro taxers, pay- 
Joan Coon rod of Pampa, also is ■ ' roll earnings taxers, and those' 
teacher in the Togiak school. The who would be content to let the 

^iwo ex-PampApj arejJ?e_onlyj»hite

According to Simmens. they re
ported. six unidentified persons 
severely best him and brought 
him to tha prison gates, ordering 
him to rush away.

residents of the town. 

Tha-«fficial notification of Red

..Joad  remain on the 
iiorsea^’

'Mme old
Anti-Cas+ro 

Leafleh Call 
For RebellionFew lawmakeis told UPI they 

Wedgeworth Day in Togiak reads; ; believe the money problems could 
"TO  WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: be solved witbi*ut a special aet- HAVANA (U P I ) - A  high flying 
" I ,  Jack Lae Dunham, as «^*ion. airplane showered thoiiMnds of:

anti-Castro leaflets on Havana [ 
early today calling on Cubans to

BUENOS AIRES (U P I) -M en . . . . .  , „  _  .  , _  „  . . . . .
women snd children crowded ^  < « « » !  Lagis ature ts going to
curbs of tha traffic cirde in s u b - »  numerous racom-, be a * ludu one lawmaker m k T 

ha S n Justo mendations for employment in va-' "Our budget needs must and

“ 'G.!!«d-naturedly they jostled onei^^^** ^  ^  '^ 'P  Ch*rlas Ball-
anot^r for a better vantage point ‘

. . I Wedgeworth s various endeavors to
to watch the racing cars whuzing "  • , u i. w «
, . , , _ , 1 place me in teaching, chamber of
bv in tha final lap of the Argen- l j i. i.

'  .commerce work, etc., do hereby
(iiw ra rix. •‘com m end him as the champion

Thav were in a lioliday mboo— [L  „  , i. j  .. u'  .  , A .L- .  .i—mf all young people who don t know

man of Borger Mid "New fields 
of taxation must and will be 
op(9Md. A 2 par cent tax on tlia

take "to  the hills" and fight to 
ovarthf<ow this island’s revolu 
tionary regime.

It was tlie most brazen defiance 
of Premier Fadel Castro in weeks

.MR. AND  MRS. YOU - KNOW “- W HO—  A  group of Highland General Hospital 
nurses joined in the snowman construction projects that went on in Pampa and the 
vicinity on the weekend, but they expanded an the task a bit more than others 
when they erected a momma and poppa set. Pictured from left are the gals who 
did the work, Dorothy Reeder, Edna Mae Spinks, Mary Stall, Barbara O’Brien 
and Margaret C^rey, You will note who t he "boss of the family” is, too, for It’s

(Daily News Photo)'! jioppa who is a rm ^  with the broom.

it was Sunday and this was th e ""  -   ̂ •—
. . . - MM* -I - . . . J e x s e d y  what vocation to pursue,windup of the 2,g72.5-mile endur-. ^

ance race which is one of the ma- I Dec. n i n e
jor a^rting event, in Argentina.lf*) -  RED WEDGEWOR™ DAY 

Before tha day was over, 16 o f ' ' "  Togiak. Alaska, and al) c 1 1 1- 
them were dead and at least 30 Togisk and surrowding
others injured areas are r^uestad to obaa^a

They waved and chaared-and, ‘ ‘ “ T '
pushed onto the ro .d w .y -a s  the » »  Scteol at
drivers wrestled their racers '  P
around the circle and straightanadj "A s Mr. Wedgeworth is unoWe 
out for tha dash to the finish line b> be present oa this joyous, oc-.ed at both the'boss and his work-

adjusted gross personal income ,*"<1 pointed up a growing wave of 
with no axemptHNis. no daJuc- resistance to tha bearded moun- 
ductions and no graduation might fighter who seized power two 
be possible ”  :y *«rs  ago.

Rep. Charles N, Wilson, a fledg-j Signed tha "Front for a Demo- 
ling lawmaker from Trinity, be-jeratie Revolution’ ’ t)*ay exhorted 
lievea the answer must come Cubans to start a campaign of

Snow Pours Down On Eastern 
US. ; Many Areas Are Isolated

from new fie'<ls of taxation — 
"probably either income or sales 
tax.”

Gov. Price Daniel's tax advis
ory commission recommends a I 
per cent peyroil-earnjngs tax atm

Mbotage on telephones, vehicles 
and machinery.

A revolutionary tribunal

for tha office.”  Kennedy mat 
I Rusk for tha first time only taat 
, wkek. but ha was deeply familiar 
: with his background 
I Rusk was particularly racom- 
, mended to Kennedy by soma of 
.iba currant key offtcars of tha 
 ̂Stati Department.

Kennedy Mid that ahar ha. 
Rusk and Stevenson conferrod by 
telephone <6i the relationship bn- 

I _____ (Soo SELECTS, Page I ) _____

Nine Students 
Attend Classes 
At New Orleans

I  NEW ORLEANS jfUPD-Fadae- 
al nurshals brought eight white 
children—tha last fioidouts against 
an avalanche of threats and ace 
nomic rapriMla—to Khooi today 
to begin the fourth weak of hMa 
«ratad clatsfn ,

it made the total attendant at 
I William Frantz alamentarv kchool 
1 nine,. counting tlia lore Negro girl 
! attending classes there It was tha 
:Mma count as Friday, when at- 
I tendance had plummeted from 7( 
I after threats, economic pressures 
land vandalism.

Police restrictions aroiuid the 
school were even tougher a'tar 
authorities promised (luring tho 
weekend they would "not (oiaiate 
open lawlessness”

For the past several days, heck
lers have bean held beyond bar
ricades a block from the achool. 
and finally gave up trying to 
hackia.. Today, poiico made re
porters and a handful of uomok-

schaduled to start a “ trial’ ’ today 
for seven rebels in Pinar del Ritr 
provirtca but tha aession was 
postponed because most of them

NEW YORK (U P I)—Mora than In New York City the weather-. hoary blast. Boston reported a 
a foot of snow poured down on man predicted a four-inch fa ll,; reading of 2 degrees. - .
much of the populous Eastern but changed it to at least 141 • The storm looked every inch •*‘* ■••'xl'"* "*•'■ * * *̂***’^

• '••  Seaboard from Washington to inches after 12 inches cam# downUike winter, which officially jti•*'up*raluret stay at the front of

I  miles away. cskiofi I enclosa a gift of apprecia-' era Daniel, Lt. Gov. Ben Ram-1 are too weak from wounds.
Than Juan Carlos Navone, at * 'on .,. I a ^  and many lawmakers are on 

the wheal of a stock car rMmed| "Witness my hand and seal this rpeord agamat sales or income 
'Lucky Seven.”  roared into the | Sth day of December, 1960 Daniel has accepted (he .pay

New England today, slowing down by-early morning. 'nine days off. school, while the marshals
the pace of the big cities and par-j Fires and accidents took a tolli In WashingUm, where at least' hrouglU the children m tha rear, 
alyzing the sub>jrbs almost com-1 in. death and property damage, j eight inches fell, the District of D"®* white studrwts
pletely.

Schools end collegas shut down.

(Sea SIXTEEN. Page I ) Jack E. Dunham

Castro narrowly escaped in jury i motor traffic heading in for M en ] other areas. Near Camden, drifts 
Sunday in his Rusdlan-mada hali- day morning work activities waf reached three feat, making all 
copter while he was inspecting paralyzed, commuter train sar-. sccondgry roads impassable and

The snowfall rsacliH a foot In | Columbia pot into affect amer-1 attended McDonogh I I  school,
gancy plan No. S which closed,all;whora three Negro giHa ware theConnecticut, New Jersey and

Wheals net balaacad cost yaw' 
maiMy, aur Bear aquipmant can

Principal-Teacher
Tha gift?
One walrus tooth of solid ivory

roll tax as a measure ha will sub- troop operations against armed,vice uiffared serious delays, and. forcing nearly all traffic off main
mit to lawmakers. slid and' roads.

federal and district offices except | ••dy students, 
for personnel previously notifM  Sunday night the atata house ol

raprasanutivas resolved to stop
— —-------------- _ —  ipaycliocks to teachers at tha'two
Brace ft Sao Transfer and Star-'*chools. But tha city school boardrebels oo two fronts in Las Villas pedestrians s l i p p e d .  ___ ___ _______  , ________ ____  ________

~ “ ------- ~  province. crunched. Lightning, winds up to 49 knots, ■ ago Compony has I  offices la-: immediaiay assured 'ha -acHers
II k camas tram a hardware Tha angina stopped while the The storm, born in Texas, gave sleet and temperatures that eatad in tho Panhandle area. For they would ba paid D fc 

■pat (ha trouble, come ta Pampajfrom tha icy waters of tha Baringjstara, we bave k. Lewis Hdwa. jeraft was in flight, but the pilot pianty of wtrnmg, but its intan- reached as low as zero in somp free aatimalaa an moving, pham ^spae  jtha sagregaiionttc-led lag- 
Snfaff Lsm , 411 S. Cnylar. Adv.lSaa. 1 Adv.j managed to land h aafcly. la ity  and a »a  proved aurpnsmg.i mterior points secompaniad tha I MO 4-6167. Adv.iislalura.'

O - ^  '

15832380
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Central Circles
Have

I
Lessons

Circlet of Centre! Baptist Wom-lthose mentioned were Mmet. RatphiCobb offered the opening prayer, 
en Misalonary Society met Wednes- Loy and J. P. Adams. iM i. W. G. Gooding led a btuin*.si
day morning in members' homes| SARAH BETH SHORT circle meeting. Mra. R. C. Brown offer-

Christmas Plans 
Set By Opti - Mrs.

ed prayer for the missionaries on 
the prayer caldendar

for monthly programs. ) met in the home of Mrs. Donald
KENZIE MAE S®RIGHT cir- McQueen. *30 N. Gray, Mrs. J. If. 

cle.m et with Mrs. Catherine Oe- Reeves. Jr. presented circle busi- 
bome. Mrs. Charles Terrell read ness. Missionaries names were 
the prayer calendar and led in-iread by Mrs. H. G. Lawrence and| gram. The program was given by 
prayer. Mrs. E. B. Davis offered prayer. i Mmes. R. C. Brown, R. E. War-

‘*1ia Opti-Mrs. Club met Tuesday 
in the home of hostess Mrs. Newt 
Secrest for its monthly meeting. 
Roll call was answered by giving 
the number of hours spent on 
Opti-Mrs. work during the p a s t  
month.

A report was made on the 
Thanksgiving Basket and' it was- 
decided to also give a Christinas 
Basket to a needy family.

Plan* were made to h a v e  a 
Christmas Party in the form of a

f e a t • • •

Sleep-Tolking Hubby 
Should Stay Awake!

Mrs. Martin Feted At Bride's Party
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry j 

Britten, was honored with a wed-

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. UruceKbf White Deer, Turner Kirby, J R. 
Martin Jr., nee Aloise Brittcr. Ollinger and Ted

Major.
Guests were greeted by Mrs. Har* 

irell; thp honoree; Mrs. Hallie Mar* 
dmg shower given in the home Mrs.iHarry JJritten. Mrs.

iMrs. Glynn D. Harrell recently. .Chester Norm was guest-,registrar. 
'Assisting hostesses were Mmes. Mfs. Red Friemel w a s V  charge 
Chester Nunn, R. A. Thompson Sr.jof tha gift dispaly.

—  -t'

DEAR ABBY: What cad I do
j about my best friend's huband? 
He talks about me in his sleep.

Mr*. B. J. Chance read the,salad supper for members on Dec. 
scripture to introduce the pro-

The missionary program was| a  scripture leading Was read inlrcn, Sr., Stanley Stein, and R. E 
g' sn by Mmes. Claude Turner,'unison. Giving the program w ere 'Callahan. The seven members 
C'lar'es Terrell. Harold McCleery,' Mmes. J. H. Reeves. Jr., L. C.lpresent were dismissed with pray- 
N. R. l.owe. end Dsaa Wheeler.'Bevel, and H. G. Lawrence. Mrs. er by Mrs. Gooding.
Mrs. Gatide Turner led the clos- George Long dismissed with pray-j MRS. DAVID WARREN circle 
ing'prayer. Thtre were six mem er. A love offering for Christmas met with Mrs. Lelia Gomer for a 
b;rs,and one guest, Mrs. T. W. was taken to send to Ssrah Beth|circle program. Mrs. L. D. Mc- 
R:!d. nr*, int. Short, missionary in Chihuahua, Daniel was in charge. A devotional

ALETHA FULLER circle met Mexico {thought and prayer was given by
w ,h  Mrs. Bill New'>.oi-;h for cir-| CALLIE THOMAS circle met Mr*. Bob Ratliff. Gosing prayer

J1 in the home of Mr*. Larry Pars
ley. Gifts will be exchanged.

The door prize was won by Mrs. 
Bill Sims.

Refreshments of fruit cake tad 
Christmas cookies were s e r v e d  
from a holiday table.

Members of the newly organized

DEAR ABBY: When we are
out socially and my husband hap
pens to leave the room and some-

I swear I never even thought about one says, "Gee, he's a great guy, 
this man as anything but a friend. *what say? "H e sure is," or 
And he never once got out of j “ You should be around him at 
line with me since I have known home.”
him. DR. JEKYLL'S W IFE

My friend has told me that she DEAR WIFE: Don't say any- 
has heard him talking love talk thing. Just smile and nod. If you
about me in his sleep, so I can't'say, "He sure is,”  while thinking
blame her for getting suspicious, otherwise, the message you'll pro- 
I haven't mentioned this to my bably convey is. "You should be 
husband because I don't want to around him at home.

c !« program. Mr*. A. R. Newman ^  Mr*. Hugh Sanders, 1118 N .'was by Mr*. Gene McClendon.

Opti-Mrs. Gub of Lefors had been
invited to the meeting but because •ny‘ h 'n f This bothers me
of bad weather they were unable.* ,‘®* * * "  *• affecting my fnend- q EAR ABBY; At the age of 1* 
to attend. ‘ I'l* I was trapped into marrying a girl

NOT GUILTY * *‘*'^*' ^  *̂ '̂*** '*'**

r?ad *He ce'endar of prayer ^<^1 starkweather. Mr*. Ralph Prock Others present were Mmes. Ger 
Mrs .A. P , Holl'jan led in p r a y e r . o p e n ' n g  praiyer. aid Beaty and Elmo Thompson.

Busine;ia led by chairman Mr*. I g ird* pr^gam was given L ILL IE  HUNDLEY CIRCLE met
in the home of Mrs. Herman Wag- 
ley. Mrs. T. 0. Upshaw read the
prayer calendar and gave the open-, . . n  •
ing prayer. ^ t S .  i OfT) Pf/C©

Mrs. Cecil Williams had charge

D jIs Gallaher. included plan* fo r .j^  Mmes. Hugh Sander*. Curit* 
giving a Christmas basket of food Cullison. L. B. Hobbs,
to someone needy. pioyd Vaughn, and Rlaph Prock.

Mr*. F. W. Williams b»^|^j,jng prayer was offemd by
charge of the program. G iving'Mr*. Vaughn, 
parts ware M-'s*. Norris Hail.j visitor* attending were Mmes.
R. E. Warren. J., A. P. Holligan,' CuUison, Dal* Newsom, and sions 
and Ds'e GaMaher. Elbert Wayt. I Those giving part* were Mmes

Mr*. A. R. Newman dismissed KATHRYN WHITE circle m etlT 0. Upshaw. Billy Fulcher. C, 
with prayer. Present other than home of Mr*. R. E. Warren G. Miller, apd Cecil WUliam*. Sev

Sr., 420 Doucette. Mrs. Wayne |en members were present.

Present at the meeting w e r e  
Mmes; Cliff Dunham. Bill Jenkins, 
Virgil Frashier, Bill Stephens, Lin- 
dy Houck. Larry Parsley, G e n e  
Tollison, Jim Bossay, Bill D o d d ,  
Kent McDonald, Bill Leonard, Bill 
Sims, and W. A. Gipson.

I handle it?

DEAR NOT: 
your friend is 
subconscious. .

The husband of
six months after we were married

a victim of his
and I am almost certain that this

.and so 'are you.
child is not mine. But I have no

,way of proving it. We have been

BUDDY GETS BIRD; 
WISHES STUFFED 
EAGLE WAS BALD!
FOR TONIGHT'S BEST 

STAY WITH C B S ^
5:45 DOUGLAS EDWARDS WITH THE NEWS.

The sight and sound of today’s top headlines.

^ ^ ‘ ‘ '.’ Iseperated two year* and she Imd 
only for what he w y *  when he -  child. There is not a chance
awake. If y w r  fnend doesn ! .^e world that this child is mine,
realize this, there is nothing you .he is my legal wife and I 
can do.

6:30 TO TELLTHETRUTH. Bud Collyer challenges 
a panel of stars to separate facts from fibs.

of the program, "Recruits for Mis-| Gives Program

At PG C  Party

The C. N. Barbers 
To HostYu'e Fele

LEFORS (Spl) -  "Basic Chris
tian Be'iefs.”  was the topic., used 
by Rev. Cari Nunn for the study 
presented at Women's Society of 
Christain Service on Tuesdey.

The ennual W.S.C.S. Christmas 
party for husbands was planned 
Mr and Mr*. C. N. Barber wsll 
boat the party in their home en 
Dec. 21. Mrs. L. R. Spence is 
in charge of t)w program, which

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Pempe Garden Gub entertained

Yule Social Held 
By Brummett Unit

have to support it. This girl was 
no good when I married her and 
she hasn't changed. I will never 
live with her. How can I get out 
of this bind?

I TRAPPED

with iU  annuel Chrirtma* Party on '" ''*** TRAPPED; You need
Mondey eftemoon at two in the 9 * ” *“ * "  9 * ^ * *  •  Chnsimasj legal advice end I am no lawyer,
home of Mr*. Lee Harrah, 2 4 0 1 1 ^ ^  ' "  It will cost something, but will be

the home of Mr*. C. D. Kessmg- well worth it

Mrs. Weldon Moor*, president. * ';  **** Sumner

MONDAY

conducted the business meeting! It was announced that 138 dosen,

will eoneist of special music and 
a worship center.

I Mrs. Warren Beale 2131 N. Faulk-

7; 00 — Sharp Group, First
Christian Church srith Mr*. John lO M -  Circle Two, First Pr*s-| 
Gin, 1813 Hsmilton. bytsrian, Christmas Luncheon withj

• ;00-E x e m p la r  Chapter. B eu ! Mr*. Bruce Pratt. MS N . Gray.

Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mmes. I 10; 0* — Circle Three, First Pras- 
Melvin Keiffer and Ted Knox as bytsrian. Christmas Luncheon, with

I Mrs. S. P. Cadiwell, 1812 Fir.

TUESDAY ■ 12:00 — Circle Four and Five,

12:30-T w en tie th  Century Club
Luncheon with Mr*. W. L . Htskew,

and announced that th# club had' ^  ■|“ *'*^*|the first grade of a public school,
accepted th* project of preparing I *r Home For Children in 
planters for the City Hall. 1 **  *  *"** candy and cookies j|jgy

The program on "Christmas Cen- «»"p loy ««*  of Lee/ ^ proper for me to let them?

DEAR ABBY: I am teaching in

According to plans, turkey din
ner will be jsrved end a love of
fering to conference Daughters will 
be mad* instead of exchonging 
gifta

Presont for the meeting and stu
dy were Mmes. Moore, Floyd Chit
wood. W. C. Braining. L. M. Rip- 
py, Carl Barber, Jeff Stubblefield. 
Junior Teylor, Clevt Johnson. B. 
D. Vaughn. W, E. Tael. L. R 
Sptneo, Anna Patton, and Dan 
Johnson.

1811 (^ r ie * .  
1:30 — Top o' Texas Garden

1120 N. Somtrville.
2:00 — Women's Socisty of

Circle Plans To 
Give Yule Basket

Club in the home of Mrs. L. 
Robertson, 2330 Novajo.

B. Christian Service, First Methodist,

2:30 — Twentieth Century Fo
rum in the home of Mrs. Don 
Curry, 1128 Charles with Mrs. Wil
liam L. Ellis as co-hostess.

2:30 — Verietas Study Gub 
with Mrs. Lee Harrah, 2401 Dun-

Fellowship Hall.
THURSDAY

can.

terpieces" was given by Mrs. Tom 
Price. She demonstrate the use. 
of such materials as old records, 
kerostne lamps, bottles, d r ie  yuc
ca, pint cones, cotton boles, China 
berries, figurines,' driftwood, bird 
cagt. styrofoam and various evtr- 
greens found in yards. The line

way Motor Freight Co.
Gifts were exchange fo llow e  

by a social hour.
Mrs. Homsr Ktssinger gave the 

Christmas dsvotional.

TEACHER 
DEAR TEACHER: Let them. 

It is a compliment to you.

For a personal reply, send a self 
Mr*. Mason conducte a brief addressed, a tam pe envelop to 

business maeting. |a BBY, Box 33«. Bevarly Hills.
Rsfrsshments wert s e rv e  from Calif.

arrangement was stresae in tach •  lec *-cov*re  table cen tere  with ■ --------
demonstration. • pink tp ra y e  tumbicwee. Mrs.j Who pays for whstT For Abby's

An exchange of gift* p r e c e e  £• B. Allen assiste  with hostess pamphlet, "How To Have A Lovely
W eding.” s e e  M cent* to ABBY.

“ Bless B* Th* Tie That Binds"

"On th* Spanieh Main." the fin
al chapter of the mission b o o k ,  
"Across th* Bridge”  was g I v a n 
by Mrs. Morris Belote at th* Tues
day evening meeting of the Gray- 
eon Tennison Circle of H igh lae 
Baptist Church held in the home 
• f  Mrs. C ^ l l *  Atchley, 2712 Rosn- 
wood.

Following a report on th* 
Thanksgiving basket, plans wsrc 
made to help the tame family with 
a Christmas basket.

Plans for the WMU Christmas 
•uoper was also discussed.

It was announced that th* next 
meeting srill he on Dec. 13 with 
Mrs. J. T. Prewitt, 2221 N. Sum
ner.

Refreshment* wsrc served dur
ing th* aocial hour.

A'tending were Mmes. Choille 
Atchley, Morris Bslote. Ftlix Fisb-| 
er, Eunice Hunt, and Carl Laflin. i 
Mr*. J. T. Prewitt we* welcomed 
as a new member end Mrs. Ray
mond Utzm«n as a visitor.

Symbolic Play 
Given At Guild

2:30 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club with Mrs. Doylt OslMme, 
2107 N. Russell.

0: IS — American Business Worn 
en's Asa'n. dinner meeting. White
way Way Restaurant.

0:30 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities
7:00 — El Progresso Gub, Hus

band's Night Dinner Party, Pampa 
Country Club.

7:00 — Civic Culture Gub, Din- 
Service Gas, Dinner Party, ()uivira 
Room of The Coronado Inn.

7:30 -r;_El Progreseo Gub, Hus
band's Night with Mmes. J. G. 
Morrison, Knox Kinard. Veri Haga- 
man, Georg# Hrdlicka and Charles 
Lanehart as hostesses, 
ner Party, Csldwetl's Buffsteria.

7:M — African Vioist Society, 
Chriatmas Party, with Mrs. Lm  
Harrah, 2401 CKincan.

7:30 — Business and Profession
al Women's Club, City Club Room.

8; 00 — St. Vincent DePsul Ho 
and School Ass'n. school cafeteria.

8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mmes. 
Jack Chisum and Hart Warren as 
hostasses.

WEDNESDAY
0:30 — Kezzi* Mac ^earight. 

First Baptist Church, with Mrs. C. 
W. Huckaby. 1310 Terrace.

0:30 — Women's Society of 
Christian Service. St. Paul Metho
dist'- Fellowship HoU. |,

10:00 — Circle One, First Pr**-| 
bytsrien. Christmas Luncheon witK;

1:30 — Buckner Circle, Harrah 
Methodist, Fellowship Hall.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Christmas Party, Lovett Memorial 
Library.

4:15 — Polka Dots Junior Cotil
lion, St. Matthews Episcopal. Par
ish Hall.

S;30 — High Stepper* Junior 
Cotillion, St. M atth^s Episcopal 
Parish Hall.

0:43 — Sophisticate* Junior Cot
illion. St. Matthews Episcopal Par
ish Hall.

7:30 — Pampa Rcbekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

7:30 — Gray Circle, Harrah 
Methodist WSCS, Fellowship Hall.

8:00 — Woman of tht Moose, 
Moos* Hall, 401 E. Brown.

FRID AY ’
7;M — Pampa Credit Women’ s 

Gub, City Gub Room.
SATURDAY

8:30 — Gemma Conclave. Kappa 
Kappa Iota Sorority. Christmas 
Breakfast in ths home of Mrs. Ann 
Heskew, 1120 N. Somerville.

the serving of refreshment*, which 
were in keeping with the Holiday 
season served from an attractive
ly decorated table.

Mr*. Fred Cary and Mr*. Joe 
Shelton assisted Mrs. Harrah with 
hostess duties.

Mrs. Carlos Grissom, Mrs. Owenj
McGee and Mrs. Pat Griffin were 
welcomed as guests.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Jo* Gates. Albert Doucette.' Fred 
Cary. Loyse Caldwell. W. E. Mel
ton. Coy Palmer, Hubert P h i 1- 
lipe, W. L. Roundtree. W a I d o n 
Moore, C. C. Mathany, Boh Miller, 
Thelma Bray, Roy McKee. D. A. 
Caldwell, Marv Weaver. J a m e s  
McCunc, Dot Francis, W. E. Hin
ton. Ira Carlton, Roacoc Pirtle, 
Stanley Brandt, W. R. Campbell. 
Floyd Wataon, Joe Shelton and Lae 
Harrah.

was sung in parting by the group 
as this meeting marked the last 
meeting of the Brummett Group 

Three new groups will be organ
ized in the new year.

Attending were Mmes. Oscar

Box 3383, Beverly HUIs, Calif.

Read the News Gassified Ads

7:00 PETE A GLADYS. Nippon-nightmar® for 
Gladys as honorable husband goes Oriental.

7:30 BRINGING UP BUDDY

Buddy’s Runts lend distinction to his office with a huge 
stuffed eagle, but it turns out he's allergic to feathers.

8:00 THE DANNY THOMAS SHOW. Danny sets 
welfare unit straight on fugitive father.

8:30 THE ANDY GRIFHTH SNOW. Andy has his 
hands full in Mayberry’s most unusual strike.

HENNESEY.A hunger-striking fullback has 
Chick puzzled. Why is he gaining weight?

FACE THE NATION. A national figure faces 
reporters' questions on today's vital issues.

Tba bathtub is a good place to 
4ry slimming your ankles. Just 
rotate'your feet and ankles 1® to 
2® times while ymf'r* in the water. 
It’s effective aitd less tiring than 
doing the exercise anywhere Is

This Week's Special

STEAK

Wesleyan Service Guild of First 
Methodist Church met Mondey eve
ning in the church parlor with. 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Fowler as hostess.

A special program was prepared 
by Miss lie Pool assisttd by Mist 
AJma Wilson, who gave the devo
tion.

A play was presented with Miss 
Lou Ella Patterson. Mrs. M11- 
dred Cook and Mrs. Sherman 
White taking parts. The play was 
basad on the history of the Guild 
for the past year srith a tree used 
to symb^lre hew each member, as 
a root, contributes to make ths 
branches and srhat each branch 
has accomplished as a result of 
working together. As a dimax to 
the play, Mr*. Harold W r i g h t  
sang "Trees”  accompanied by 
Mrs. L. D. Wilkerson.

Slides of Mount Sequoia near 
Fayetteville, Ark. and Ceta Glen 
Canyon, near Amarillo, w e r t  
shosm and narrated by Mrs. Aub
rey Jones.

Mrs Iri Smith, president, pre
sided during a business meeting. I 

Memters attuiding. not previous-1 
ly  mennoned. were Mmes. Diami 
Wood, Gladys Turner, W. B. Foun
tain, Lae Harrah and Miss Inez 
Clubb.

A quick way to set your hai* | 
for a spur-of-tha-moment date la! 
to rub your entire acalp with cot- i 
ton soaked in cologne, then put it 
up in^curlcrs or ptneuris. It wiil Ij 
dry quickly and hold the set for 
the evening.

^  Art yoli 
SURE 

your family’] 
futurt 

adtquol
^ f d

CsN isaal* Wshtr, 
esnsral Ageet lir 
WC8TEMI NATIONM. LIPI. stout s 
SSsetoeUit sestrsti St ysur i itseiq ir*. 
frsM. Tkir**i M sssl *r sMgttlsa . . .

Huff, Roberta Talley. Oscar Shear
er, Laatar Mason. Stella Bastin 
W. G. Kinzer, Homer Kessingcr, 
R. J. Sailor and E. B. Allen.

Diaoer Service
W\cm up one P M lv try
W4«kly. DLoptrtwt. PIIw m  putraw -
taad p«ra.
916 W. Wilks MO 5-4S12

KFDA-TV
CHANNEL

INSURES

This Prica G ood

Tuts., Thurs.

DEC. 13-14-15

1I r

i- • -

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
LIARS?

A t  this experienced dependable association, a permanent 
Agency o f the U. S. government, the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation, stands behind the money you save 1 

This insured safety is in addition to the protection your money 
enjoys, invested by our wise conservative management. . .  
guarded by sound policies based on many years of experience 
• . .  backed up by reserves that grow stronger every year!

I f  you want your money this sa fe. . .  and profitable, earning 
dividends twice a y e a r . . .  v is it us NOW  I You’ll like our 
friendly sta ff. . .  the ease o f saving herel

S ec u r it y  F ed er a l
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

AU SttY  l. STEHE. EMCvfJr* Vice AretiJeirt teerWer,

M lM S I t i  r iO C IA l  SA V IN O t *  LOAN  INSUEANCE CO toO IA T K>N  

E ED U A l NOME LOAN  SANK STSTEM*
WE S T  MTANCtS A N D  G R A Y  STRE'e TS

(S lim  isMti
siviiias

i =1
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1
The “ eilver watecs of the 

Puintafue were bubbling along 
ever a b?d o f goldei. sand” as 
t'ley  had, done in 1841 when 
the ill-fated Texan-Sante Fe 
pioneers had stumoled into the 
valley from the east. Even 
tben it bad been a place of 
violence, for five of those men 
had been massacred by the 
deadly Kiovas.

The plains and the breaks 
had resounded with gunfire 
from  Captain Baldwin's fantas
tic Wagon Train Charge, Billy 
Dixon’s incredible stand at Buf 

'fa lo  Wallow, M a c k e n z i e ' s  
slaughter of 2,000 I'heycnne 
horses to break the back of In
dian resistance, and the heroic 
but tragic fight of the Quahadis 
In Blanco Canyon and their

I --

1

\ M*,.,

i(e  heard the dry scrape of the opening door, and turned to 
look into a rifle muzzle.

Ip spite o f the excitement o f 
tM  ^ e ,  a horse lay on its side

subsequent retreat northwest
in the face o f a paralyzing sleet^flgp^pj burst out from the roof.

I He slid the black to a stop.
That violence, Bart Wagner.leaped off at the same time, and 

knew, as he sat his black horse ran to meet the woman. She 
above the Quintafue, was not was struggling with the heavy 
over. Perhaps, indeed, it was wooden pail, forced to use both 
only the beginning, for now,|hands to carry It. and trying at 
six years after the first Texan the same time to avoid tripping 
had settled on the Hl.gh Plains.| on her dress, which brushed 
the nearest court sti.l was 200 the hard-packed earth, 
miles aw ay, and outlaw ry, they I she let him take the water 
had told him at Fort Lnion, was! without a word, and ran at once 
practically a business in the! back toward the house— prob- 
Panhandle. jb ly  to get another pail.

He shook his head. Probablyj 'The roof of the shed watiold, but it was difficult to tell 
it was weariness and hunger burning fiercely, and he did his age. His skin was weath- 
and the pain o f the bullet that not waste the water on the'ered like a saddle skirt, and he 
was heavy in his le ft arm. And I flames. A  d o z e n  s a c k s  of, had two s t r a i g h t ,  vertical 
he reminded himself that, as of-shelled corn were stacked on marks at each side of his 
that moment, the outlaws w ere 'th ' rough flooring, and the top'mouth, and a fine web of lines 
pretty well in control o f the sacks were beginning to smoke at the corner o f each eye— the 
land, and if he should run intojfrom  the heat above He went kind o f face that had looked 
them down there along the'as close as he could and; into many blazing suns. Into 
.stream, he could not expectj drenched the sacks. He could.one man’s share o f bone-chill* 
them to have much sympathy.not go in long enoio.-.li to move ing blue northers, into count- 
fo r an ex-lawman. even one sack, for the dry cot-:less days of searing hot winds.

It did not seem reasonable burned hot.j He noted the Quarter Circle

yard, did not walk or scratch, 
but lay on their sides, motion
less. He turned to look back.

!l
in the pole corral, also motion
less. A  medium-size wagon 
stood near the corral— a Con
estoga-type wagon such as a 
family might have used to come 
cross-country. He paused a t, 
the rainbarrel to drink.

His eyes narrowed as he took 
in the entire scene. He was not

that the outlaws of Tascosa 
would follow  him. but the Cap- 
rock was a bad place to be cor
nered. Far below, three men 
were fogging it up the creek.l bigger pieces of cottonwood, 
but, as he watched, they turned i  <*ry and cracked, burned with 

“  startling rapidity.

By that tinm the brush on top j g  Connected, burned into the 
had burned out, and the fire foi^b-heWed cottonwood planks 
had s e t tM  down to blue, al-!with a running iron, then ob- 
most smokeless flames as the gwrved a small black ribbon

fastened under the brand with 
a square nail, and noted that 

off and rode at a walk toward a startling rapidity. 0,^ latch string was. not out.
sod ranch bouse. He watched. • . • There was real glass in the
fo r a moment as they rode to| He dropped the bucket and windows. The cost o f freight- 
the back door, and a woman seized a fence post from a pileiing glass down from  Dodge 
opened the door. It was too far at the other end o f the shed 'w as so high that no rancher 
fo r him to hear voices, but heiHe went as dose as he could would do it unless a woman in
saw nothing unusual in their to the fire, and used the post stated, 
setions. In a swift glance he!to knock away the brush so the i • • •
followed the creek north to fire would not carry. He ran He made out a mound of 
where it turned east beyond a back to the creek for more'earth to one side o f the cotton-
•hUl.

I * * •I His empty stomach growled, 
and he k ic k ^  the black toward 
the path tm t led down the pre
cipitous canyon wall. He eased 
his le ft arm in the sling, and

water, and she met him there wood, in a small clump of wil- 
with a brass kettle. They|low uplings. A  few  w ilted—  
drenched the sacks o f corn, but not dried-up —  beargrass 
Then he got the post and be- blooms were on top of the 
gan to knock the blazing roof-, mound, and he knew the grave 
skeleton apart. His bad arm was only a few  hours old. 
was painful and somewhat| He beard the dry acrape of 

held It in against hit side toesumsy, but, by the time the ih «  opening door, and turned
avoid hitting it on the rocks fire reached the place where he iqoIj m io a rifle muzzle. He 
Iha t occasionally Jutted into, had knocked away the brush.jyra, ,t ill and quiet, to as not to 
Ih e  path. His arm had come to he had it under control. He ain^m her. fo r she was un- 
ische considerably since he had I stopped, breathing hard, sndjci o u b t e d I y  wroughtup. He 
Heft Tascosa. and he gritted his looked at her, dusty and pant-1matched the rifle— an old buf-

Efth as he dodged an over-jing. Soot had settled under her fa)o Sharps, weighing maybe 
nging cedar tree root. |*y<s. and she looked forlorn jg  pounds -  and already it had
He was almost at the bottom,

Knd saw that black-a&d-wbite- 
arred chickens were scattered 

isround the corral. Then the 
•three men. with wild yells, rode 
at a hard gallop toward the 
creek, and Bart frowned. He 
wlsnced back again at the ranch 
liouae and saw smoke coming 
op from a shed. The woman 
was running clumsily in her 
long dress, with a heavy bucket 
In one hand. |

The black stepped out on 
level ground; it smelled the 
water and wanted to go, but 
Bart turned it toward the burn
ing shed and dug his heels 
into Ms flanks. The black 
Jumped over a green-and-pur- 
ple tumbleweed and lined out 
toward the shed. Smoke was 
rolling up in clouds, and red

but somehow still proud.
“ Was it set on purpose?”  be 

asked.
She nodded. '
He glanced down at his hand, 

where blood dropped from the

sagged until it was in no posi
tion to be fired.^

” I told you to leave your rig 
under the tree," the said.

He frowned, glanced at the 
grave and back s t  the rifle, and

ends o f his fingers. The woman: Anally at the woman in the 
saw the bjood, and her eyes.open doorway. He said, "Isn 't

t ^  old Stuirps pretty heavyw i d e n e d .  “ Leave your rig! 
under the cottonwood in front 
of the house," she said, looking 
up. “ You n e ^  some attention.’’ 

He nodded as he pulled thepu
bandanna sling back into place 
He mounted the black slowly.

for you?"
She ignored. “ A  body never 

knows who is friend and who 
is enemy.”

Ho said, " I  Just helped you, 
ma’am.”

almost too tired to get ii. ) the ‘T h a t ’s why I haven't pulled 
saddle, and rode around the the trigger— yet,”  she said, 
house while she walked to the “ Your husband gone for sup- 
back door with the empty pail plies?”  be asked, 
and the brass kettle. She indicated the grave witb

The dog did not raise its!her bead. “ I buried him yes- 
head when he approached. Thejterday,”  she said, 
chickens, scsttered over the! (Te Be Contlnwedl

'Boom' Flights | 

Slated By A F  '
FORT WORTH. Tex. (U P l) - j  

Flights of B-58 ''Hustler”  super-j 
sonic bombers will make training' 
runs in the Southwest Monday 
night and Tueiiday and residents 
have been warned of sonic booms 
in the planes' flight paths. One 
flight will go from Wichita. Falls 
to Little Rock, Ark., between 5:30 
P. M. and 11:30 P. .M. and two 
from Phillips, S, D.,' to Amarillo 
bewteen 7:40 P M. and 1:40 A M. 
and 10:20 P. M. and 4:20 A. M.
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Peter Pan's Christmas Story By-Walt Disney ^

K eep \he  Change
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U P l) -  p  

Thomas Mtffley. 59, was alone in j 
a railroad telegraph shack when 1 
a gunman walked in and ordered J 
him to empty his pockets on the |

;a6!u-I ho •'we.Avt MO. » '   ̂-
iTS FlfovV

(  >  ...TO sai^tk  Cl a u s  
( CMRiST^^ASTl^^e...T

V ,  A^o sso\\

lUJS.. An O \  ] v\,5’-6fi
..TwHOuaM ) SAPEwVATT

.0 >  1 J. . *__y  i .CwAub... ■ ■

7  ̂ '’ ’ ** m*

-5’-6R WAS LA>40RC>
■ AT The  MOftTH R>l B -. vViTW 

(»AC»i.Ao(E P o « 5a>jTA
AuS.,

K 'SW  w o - l  
‘-'E'Grt h O -yW A!

/ u e 's  

\  A

table.
The money totaled 53. “ K e e p  

it.”  the gunman said and ran out 
the door. .

Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little doll. She haa been pretty good-too. 

boy 5 years old. 1 would like you !'^ * love you

More than 100 billion 
paper boxes are consumed annual 
ly in the United Stateu.

to bring me a Prehistoric Animal' 
folding set. f  have been a pretty good boy.| 

My little sister, Lisa, is 3 years! 
old and she wants a Chatty Kathy

Ronnie and LLa Cribbs 
Pampa, Texas

Television R rogran is
trie chord organ like Granny

Channel 4
4 0« (’ont. Clantrouin 

T;i»« ToUa*
S:Ou l>ough R* Ml 
S:lil Play Tvur llunck 

4u:0<» Prk-a la Rlaht 
10:1# Concantrallon 

■ 11:0# T4uth or ('ona*. 
ll;SO Ii r'.MiW Ro You 
I l:i i NRC Nawa 
l?:#il N'awa 
IZtlS Wralliar 
11:!1 Nrw Idras
Channel 7

11:00 Morninfr Court 
U:1o Isovo Th»t Bob 

Tlio Texoti 
12:Srt thn CJoclc

About
1:no Our Mian Hnxjka 
t oo r>«y In Court 
2:30 Road lo ReaJUy
Channel 10

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
12:40 Wrldon Bright 
12 Su Karin Brport 
l:i>0 Jmn Murray 
1:30 Loratia Toung 
2:0<I Or Malon#
2:W Krom Th*aa Roota 
t uO Maka Room Kor 
iNtddy

I no Jlollywd.
4 OOlJf# of nilry
4 :30 MovU
ftt43 Huntley-Brink

KVII-TV, MONDAY
2:00 Qneen For a l*ar 
1:30 Who do You Trust 

Amer Rand'ptd 
S:O0 llo 'llo tbo Clown 
0:30 OapC Oallant 
C.AO John Daly Nows 

Isoc-al Nowa 
C 20 Weather

KFDA.TV, MONDAY

NBC
• ’00 Newo
l:l&
• :20 Weather 
«:20 ItIVfrboat
7 rSO Welle Fargo 

S:O0 Kh^dlka 
S ’10 Him Ho|>e Hhnw 
f  Pangora Rohn. 

1 m;ih» N>h'i> Hporto 
10.2*> Weather 
10:30 Jack Parr

ABC
0 30 Choyonrio 
T l»* surfalde n\x 
B;3» Adv In Taradloo 
2: 5” PeteiMLiuiin 

111 fNi N’raa^
10:ln eat her
10:20 Ufo Hegifie At 1:30

Dear Santa' I want for Christ- 
MAS A Patti doll, dishes, cabinet, 
stove, ice box and a sink. Please j  ®  Mommy says 1 musn'l ask 
remember alt the other boys and*'*’ '' 1“  much because you have so 
girls. I am 6 years old. I love you i lor. Remem^

Caro! A. Lowe

I it Don't Just sit there — WORRY!
' red and while.

Keith Lister 
Box 74, Pampa

Dear nSanIa Claus: We would lik 
North Pole. Alaska. My Aunt Nan- to have a biocraft microscope sal. 
cy and Uncle J. V. were there We want to be ecientists when we 
last summer — did you tec them?-grow up? Julia would tike to have 
1 would like to have a Chatty Cathy j an iron and ironing board. She is 
a hootie box and stove and a coke a very sweet girl and we lover her 
machine. I would also like an elec- very much. Love.

Chuck and Paul Wade, 
425 N. Carr

Dear Santa: I want a tide, bow, 
arrow and a tractor for Christmas. I 
r will leave you milk and rookies. I 
I love you. i

I Mickey Lowe

Dear Santa Claus: We would like 
her all the good little boys and thing particular. Just bring m ; a 

'g^idf. I've tried to be very good basketball, a red tricycle, ball and
jjacks. a walking bride doll, some 
inew doll clothes, a little dog, a 
little red wagon, and a dollv bas-

-------  Isinet I have been a good httle
Dear Santa: I am a little boy R'fl- Please bring my sister Mary 
years old I am giH>d some ■ I love you.

! Your very good friend.
I Brenda Oiann Boyd

12t N. Faulkner

Dear Santa: I am 2 years old 
My mother wrote this letter for

! times. For Christmas I would like 
a Superman suit, and steam shovel 
and a punching bag. I saw you atme because I em not old enough 7u"* ”  ""w- •

to write yet. I have been a pretty **’*  P*'^**'*

7:00 ft flpn#4. MUt 12:30 An th* W 10 Txtrns
I ' l l  Capt. Kangaroo 

Jack (>«I-#anna Sh. 
0:30 VIdao Viltaga 

|A 00 I Leva Lurv 
10 10 Tha Claar Moriioa 
11:00 liova of Ufa 
11:30 DUorra Hearing 
12 **0 WaathOr 
12 10 N*awa 
12 21 Markata

1:00 Afl Htar Theater 
1;*o lloiiae ParHy 
2 00 The Mintooalre 
2:3i; V'erdirt la Toura 
2:<h) Brighter Day 
3’1S Berrei Ptorm 
I:.10 The Kdga af NMght 
4:00 m. KMr Matinee 
I te Doug bklwarda 
• 00 |>an Trtia Heath 
1:10 New*. HportB

CBS
S;Sfl To TeU Truth 
7:00 Pete B Olaftya 
7:.3ft Bring 4> Butlrly 
t:i*o I>anny Thotnaa 
I 30 Arwly Orifmh
0 ;‘Hi llenne«ey 
0:-io Fa4 e The Nation 

l«i:00 Weather 
10:10 Newa A Ppotts 
10;23 Rexrua I 
10t&l*’Man From

Ihoivn VfHter*'

good boy and I would like for you 
lo bring me a pair of cowboy guns.

, e suit, candy and nuts. I would 
also like a car. Bring my little 
brother Troy a ball and a small

I truck. He has really been good he-j Chatty Doll and a suit caae. Bring 
cause he's only nine months old. Doug a car, truck and a tractor.

Buster Culberson 
Rt. 1, Box I23E. Pern 
pa j

Dear Santa: Please bring me a

Glen Shirley 
' Rt. 2, Hopktni 

Dear Sanu: I would lika a
j Chatty Cathy doll a tiny tears doll, 
'and all her outfit, O ' nurse sef.-a 
mirror for my bedroom.

Susan Elaina

Read i Im  News Ctoasified Ada

Chonntl 4
S ue Cowl. CUaaroom 
T:et Today 
t SI) Doush R« Ml 
t M may Tour Hunch 

IS:*e Prlro N RIeht 
le ;s Conronlratlnn 
1I;*S Truth or Conaq. 
M S# It rouM Ra Toa 
1I:UNR<- N4«i 
1Z;ue Nowa 
It IS Wrathor li l t  Now Idoaa

Channti 7
11:## XIomlns Court 
I1.M I«vo That Bob 
n.M  Tbo Toun  
lt:Se Boat Tha Clock 
1 .e# About Paeoa 
1 :ie Our kttap Rroelit 
l:aw Day In Court 
t;Se Road ta Roatity

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
line Weldon Hrisht 
12:'*0 Farm }^ow 
1:0*1 Jan Murray 
1:20 laaraMa Taimg 
2:00 Young Dr Malona 
2 to Fiom Thaiia Rta 
I 00 Maka Room For 
I>ad4ly

I 3(1 llart'a lfv*wood 
4 '»*0 lylfa of lUlay 
’4.10 ' ’Nrarnlmhar'

0:41 Huntlaf Brink
KVII-TV, TUESDAY
3:00 for a Day
1:30 Who Do You Tr.
4 :00 Amrr Band**aml 
!:«•# Ilo-Ho tha Ckma
5 30 Bin Tin TTn 
0:00 John l>alT Nawa 
0:13 Ijaaal Nrira 
0:20 Waoth*:
0:10 lliiga Buony

NiS
0 00 Nawa
0:11 Pporta 
0 20 Waathrr 
0:00 I.Aramla
7 30 A Hltchrock 
0 *•0 TlirtUar 
0 :»o f rC'onnor'a Oi ran 

lw:a*t .S'rwa 
10:13 Pporta 
10:30 Waathar 
rd.30 Jack Paar

Sente pleese don't forget the oth
er little boys and girls. Thank you 
lor your time.

Curtis and Troy Hun- 
nicut i
519 Oklahoma '

I love you.

ABC

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
1:Se flap t.,aat KleVt 
l :U  Captain Kenearow 
S ne Jack IjA I.«nna 
S M Video vniaaa 

H:e# 1 t-oya Lucy 
lt:se Clear Hnriiona 
11 tee L>n«a ot Ufa  
II :X# DiTorca Ilearins 
11:0# Dan True Waath. 
1! ie Vawa 
II IS Markata

lltSe Aa World Tama 
1 ne All Rtar Thcatra 
rta  llouia Party 
!:'*# Mllllcmaira 
t:3e Vardlet la Toura 
I eo Brishlar Day 
I:IS flecrat Btoem 
I  ] «  Rds# of .VIcht 
4 ea (llant KIdt Mat 
I  4i Dons Rdwardt 
s ee Dan True Weatk.

Tt#e mtleman 
7:10 Wyatt F.arp 
s •• Miaaeroach Weat 
St#« Al'oa Prenenia 
S .m Tnmhatona Terr.

If- #0 N e »»
la.Ml Weather
l*:le "illch Tenalon"

CBS
0 :10 N*wb gnd Ppta.
0 M Ponmn lo T^roon 
7 00 Fftthor Know*
P#*t

7 to Dupont Rhow 
0:«H» 4i*ry Moor*
|»*'MO Wrmhor 
10:10 N«w*
10:20 Trooprr
10 *'Mlr*rl#* for Salt**

Sheron Kay and 
Douglas Earl Wallin

Dear .'«anu We are Marsha *. 
Dan I, and Don 4. Marsha would 
like a bicycle and a betsy-wetr/ 
doll. Dan would like a hat and 
a gun. Don would like a Hucklo-! 
berry Hound iluffed animal, a Yo
gi bear stuffed animal. Marrha 
would also like a paint set. A’e 
have been pretty good, I gueti. 
Merry Chrcimas

Marsha, Dan and Don| 
Stewart i

I
Dear Santa: I am almost 2 years 

old Would you please bring me a 
doll bed, divan and chair set and 
s bake set. I am a good girl all 

I year. Love,
j  Donna Dean

317 Jean
Dear Santa: I am 3 years old 

, and am a good boy most of the 
itime. Please bring me a Dr. set.
'tool set, a boat, and some gloves.. • '■
Mammia and Papa already go t' Dear Santa Claus: I have been 

jmy tricycle so you won't have to ' *  boy eo I went a BB gun,'
lelectrk tram, a wa(ch. a michi-l 
I gan dump truck, a bulldozer, trec-i 
.tor with a acoop, a totfl sat and

_______  â Mr. and Mrs, Potato Head. I
Dear Santa: Just thought I j want a boat r-id motor, a Mirroa- 

would answer your nice letters — Isope, play drum, a all-TransistarJ 
enjoyed them so much. One post- radio, a play cycle, a bika anJ a! 
marked Santa Gaus and tha other pillow and s pillow that says on'

Homeowner̂ » Policy 
Does Work of Four

Modem Are innuraitea pr^ 
tection—one Hemeeseaer's 
Policy ta do 4 different jeba 
■—it covers: (1) Yowr hoMa 
(2) l it  contents (3) Lagat 
liability (4) Theft loaiaa tael 
Actually coats Uaa than tha 
4 separata poUcias you would 
neod to get similar pr to »  
tiosL Ask about it aoow.

bring that! I love you.
Earnest Roy Dean 
317 Jean

H»rry V.' 
Gordoa

11SV, A|c-.ck 
MO 4-SMl

iM if iR M ta a n n

a •  
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a e
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Texas Tech Gets New President Itution in Texas, last August. He 
I had been acting president since 

[LUBBOCK — Texas Tech maug- nessee vice president. C. I. B^all September 1959, succeeding Dr. E. 
jaled Dr. Robert C. Goodwin as of Amarillo. Tech board of direc- Jones.

seventh president in streemlin- tors chairmen, presided. ....... —
ceremonies Friday. i p^. Goodwin accepted Iht presi- More than a million people yisil

jFTfneipal apeohar sma Dr. Has-,4aacy of lech , xecond x.1 • r • t^Mou^nt Vernon. George Washing- 
|an E. Spivey, University of Ten-‘ State-supported educational insti- tons estato, fVetY  "yeaT ^

IS FAMILY DAY

at Caldwell's Buffeteria
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Parson 
Par
NO

CHARGE 
\  FOB 
SECONDS

SERVING HOURS:

C H O IC E  O F  —
4 Maoft, 4 VagotobUs, 8 Soiodt & 4 DatsarH

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 N O RTH  HO BART

■'■U-

IT ’ S  L I T T L E . . . I T S  L O V E L Y . . . I T  L I G H T S

P R O M I S E  A

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E  
A delightful ornameotel gift cer
tificate is yours free. Doubles 
as s ChrKtmes card and a 
color chart showing the 
Princess phone colors', 
oink, blue, white, tur
quoise, beio*.

F O R  C H R I S T M A S

Here’i  a Christmas surprise that’s a year-round reminder o( year thought- 
fullness . . .  the new, glamorous Princess telephone,

Ths Prinettt it little, only 8)4 inches stride and 8)4 inches long, a real spa^  
saver. It'$ lorWg, with its modem oval shape and trim lines. It ligkÛ  ̂with 
a special dial light that glows softly in the dark, lights up brightly when 
you lift the receiver.

t I

Just think how your "someone speciaT would love a Princess phone, 
arrange for Princess phone service, just call the telephone 
business office. Or ask any telephone serviceman.

To

'  S O U T H W a S T R I t N  * * L L  

Call by n u m b t f . i t ’t  tw ice  s «  fact V
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Tough 
With Outsiders

By United PreM International 
Arkansas, Texas A  A M and Rice —  sharing the South* 

west,Conference basketball pace with 3-1 records —  face 
some tough tasks to keep their records from deteriorating 
during the coming week.

The Razorbacks and Aggies play only twice, but Rice 
figures in three games on the 18-game schedule mapped out

. for league teams.

SCORING SCENT
Ord
YEAR

THE PAMEA D AILY NEWS 
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Upsets Dot 
Early Cage 
Schedules

By GARY KALE ' 
UalUd Pr«M  latsnutiwial

Arkaiuai’ balanced attack takes 
on Tulsa at Tulsa tomorrow night 
and -then entertains Centenary at 
Fayetteville Saturday night; the 
Aggies share co-host honors with 
the Houston Cougars at Houston 
Thursday and Friday nights, meet
ing Oklahoma State the first night 
and Oklahoma the second; Rice 
plays Tulane at New Orleans to
night, Centenary at Shreveport 
Thursday and Vanderbilt at Nash
ville, Tenn,. Saturday night.

These games will offer some 
o f . com pan sons since t h e Ag
gies whipped Centenary T7-S4 nt 
College Station, Oklahoma State 
tripped Arkansas 51-SO in overtime 
at Stillwater, Okla., Vanderbilt 

The University of Detroit dis- beat Southern Methodist 7a-<4 at 
covered today that the key to a Nashville and Tulane beat Texas 
spot among college baskctbalt‘ sJu-41 at New Orleans among lust 
elite is to beat other nationally week's games 
ranked teams. I In other action this week Texas

Detroit knocked off Iti second Tech plays at Loyola of New Or 
straight highly - touted opponent leans tonight and faces louisiaita 
Saturday night with an ll-T I dou-‘ state at Lubbock Friday; Texas 
ble overtime victory over third- meets LSU at Baton Rouge tonight 
ranked Indiana. The Titans pro- end Tulsa in Austin Saturday; 
viously upended Utah State te^xcU plays Brigham Young m 
achieve a No. I  rating by the Provo, Utah tonight and LSU in 
United Press International Board port Worth Saturday; Baylor 
of Coaches. Ihosts Oklahoma City at Waco to-

Second ranked Bradley shook ̂  morrow night and plays in the Bir 
off a scrappy Butler team in the mingham, Ala., Gassic Friday 
last five minutes for a 71-*i de- end Saturday, and SMU hosts Ok- 
cision, while St. Bonaventure, lehoma tomorrow night and Tu- 
ranked sixth, turned back the |,n* Saturday night, 
pressure of a first half deficit to There also will be some corn- 
beat Eastern Kentucky, 7M I. Operative scores available in some 

Top-ranked Ohio Stats, had easy these games, 
sledding, the Buckeyes coasting tO| defeated LSU at Baton
a 1 «-M  triumph over Army m , 7^  Oklahoma City beat
the only other game played by a y c u  at Oklahoma City 75-71 and
team in the top H. Texas at Austin 55-41 last week.

Detroit, which Ukes on Purdue other games last week saw Tex- 
tonight and looks forward to a „  Houston H -«l; Ar-
head-on clash with Ohio State on k ,n M i down North Texas »I-W

Unitas’ TD String Stopped

Packers Spark
Wild

By NORMAN M ILLER 
United Press Interaatieoal

^ n c e  to keep pace but lost to the Colts penetrated to the Rams 
Los Angeles for their third ' '

. A4Mf/*SV» vin e* U>/t\MAOOt

The Green Bay Peckers can " ™ ‘**“  
qualify for their first National!
^ y o t t  since 1544 by beating the' (•»» «  W )
Rsms next Saturdo? «t  Los An-1 Cowlx*^-
geles—but don’t count on it. | _

Not from the way things have clinched the
been going lately in pro football’s • Divitioo crown last Sun-

Wild W est”  ' “ “ y- » * « t «  by the Pitu-
I burgh Steeldrs, 17-21; the Geve-

For those Rsms are the same
team which jolted the Baltimore 
Colts’ hopes for a third consecu
tive NFL championship Sunday 
with a 10-5 upset victory before 
75,461 fans at Los Angeles.

The Rams have no title hopes 
for themselves, they’re loose and 
they can delight the big home 
crowd by playing the role of 
"spoilers”  against the Packers. 
The game will be nationally tele
vised by CBS.

Bears out of contention with a 
42-5 shellacking; and the New 
York Giants beat the Washington 
Redskins, 17-5.

Quarterback Billy Wade ran 55 
yards from scrimmage for a 
touchdown and Danny Villanueva 
kicked a 52-yard field goal during 
the Rams’ second-half comeback 
which beat Baltimore. Wade got 
into the game only because start
ing quarterback Frank Ryan suf

A victory for the Packers will j fared a shoulder separation in the 
put them in the playoff against second period, 
the Eagles at Philadelphia, Dec. [ A superb defense was a key to 
26. , the Los Angeles victory. When

A defeat would put the Packers 
in a two or three-team tie for 
first place with the winner of 
next ^ d a y ’s Colts-San Francisco 
Forty-Niners game and possibly 
the Detroit Lions. A three-team 
deadlock would delay the cham
pionship playoff until Jan. I.

Green Bay (7-6) moved into 
first place in the Western Divi
sion by beating San Francisco,
15-5, Saturday. The Colts had a

two-yard lino in the first period, 
they were thrown back and had 
to settle for a l-yard field goal 
by Steve Myhra.

The Colts’ most serious scoring 
threat in the second half came 
In the dying minutes when Johnny 
Unitas moved them to the Rams’ 
20. With 45 seconds left to play, 
however, halfback Alex Hawkins 
fumbled and George Strugar re
covered for Los Angeles on the 
15.

Unitas’ string of touchdown 
passes was broken after 47 con
secutive games. This also was the 
first game since 1556 that Balti
more fiiled  to score a touchdown.

Unitas had some consolation by 
breaking Sammy Baugh’s single- 
season passing yardage record. 
He gained 112 yards by complet- 
ing 17 of SI throws, giving him 
a total of 2.555 aerial yards with 
one game to go Baugh’s 1547 
record was 2,551 with the Red
skins

HARVESTER MEN’S LEAGUH

Tsam W L W L
Cabot Ord. 4 6 17 11
Rich. Drug 3 1 32 20
WBW B Hog. 3 3 33 36
Alien Serv. 3 3 21 21
Jay’s Gra. 4 6 36 23
Cabat Mach. 4 6 3SH VAi
Franks Cruis. 2 1 36 24
Gaut Ins. 4 6 V 25
Kan. Jcwl. 6 4 27 15
Hughes Inv. 3 3 n 25
King Ins. 6 4 27 26
Local OCAW 0 4 25 27
Pamps News 1 1 26'4
Motor Inn 2 2 16 36
Franks Expl. 1 3 16 36
Franks Rock. 6 4 11 41

Coyotes Only Former Champions 

As Playoffs Enter Final Round

★  ★  ★  ★

After Sunday Clinchers

High Team Game: Jay’s Groc*> 
ty A Mkt. (154); High Team oe> 
lies: Jay’s Grocery A Mkt. (2.IS5); 
High Individual Game; Getis Mit
chell (Jay's Grocery A Mkt )  
( i l5 ); High Individual Series: Jes
sie Smart (W A W A Hogan) 
(612).

CELANESE WOMAN’ S LEAGUE

Tsam W L W L
Celansss No. 3 4 .6 J4W JIH
Csisnsss No. 6 2 1 23 23
Celanese No. 6 3 2 30 26
Cdsnese No. 4 4 6 36 27
Celanese No. 7 1 2 26H 264
Celanese No. 1 6 4 254 M4
Colsneac No. 5 3 3 23 32
Celaneae No. 3 6 4 » 4  M4

High Team Game: Celanese No. 
4 (556); High Team Series: Cel
anese No. 4 (1,666); High Indivi
dual Game: Jean Jones (171); 
High Individual Series: Joan Jones 
(425).

LA, Houston To Vie 
In AFL Title Game

By United Frees International I Al Dorow onca again was iht
m . u r\-i •« I New York’s victoryThs Houston Oilsrt wiU plsy. ^  . ,  , . , ^ ^

'lo v e r  Oakland before 5,627 et Can
dlestick Park In San Francisco. 
Dorow passed for three touch
downs and ran 12 yards for a

the Los Angeles (Tiargers In the 
American Football League’s first 
championship playoff gams, Ian.

I, at Houston. fourth. H# threw 72 and 5 yards
The Oilers clinched the Eastern ,0 Art Powell end finally 17 yards 

Division championship Surulay

HARVESTER JUNIOR LEAGUE

L 
12 
22 
’ 4 
26 
34 
56

Beys Tsam W
Frasier Drig. 3 
Chainlake. Fm. 2 
Hobhy Shop 2
Team No. I 1
Team No 5 2
Team No. 2 2

By United Press International favored Port Arthur 6-0 at Corpus Cubs 46 0 at Snyder, white Bell- *hen Georgs Br.n<U "thrtw ''lh te*j‘̂ i „ ^ * ^ ,J | ^ ''i lh ^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
Texas’ schoolboy football cham- Chnsti. villc edged stubborn Devine 1-0 ^uchdown pesses and kicked s ,0 d|,v

______  __________________  ____ pionships will be decided thisi Brownwood wore down Jackaon-lFriday night at Austin. record 55-yard field goal in ai ______________
Dec 22, tucked away its th ir d ^ ^  Mississippi n-71; Baylor loseiweekend with the Wichita F s llijv ille ’s lightweights on muddy turf] Albany and Crosby both sprsngjyi.jj victory over the Buflslol
straight victory of the season on Memphis State 84-56. to UtahICoyotes going after their fifth title'at Waco for a 12-6 upset decision big upsets to gain the finals. The
Tommy Villemure’s corner Wyoming 56-52; Ricelend their second in three years.'over AAA ’s top-rated eleven, while'Lions utilised a bare • footed 36-
shot with two seconds re™ *"'“ 'B down Florida 66-63; SMU whipi The Coyotes will meet the Cor- Port Lavaca cut down Cleburne, yard field goal to knock out title-

titlein the second extra session. i Florida 74-64 then lose to Geor-ipus Christi Miller Buci in one of 1656 AAA co - champion, 2P6. at favored Stinnett 6-6 at Childreaa *  I 
Dave DeBusschere kept (^ I to R 'g i ,  x cU  bow to Utah|four stale title games on tap. jPorl Lavaca Friday night. jFriday night, while four-times ^

in ths gams with his 23 points, Texas beat Trinity 71-S6, Coach Joe Golding’s Coyotes Denver City’s mercileu Mus- beaten Crosby’s Buffaloes ignored
a total matched by t e a m m a t e T s x a s  Tech loee to Kansas'are the only former champion* tangs turned in the biggest sue-1 ths mud at Liberty and used its
Chsriia North. T ^  Boiynrd Horids 76-76
tad I I  points for the HoosierS. who, was Held
loat their first gams in three out
ings

to nine points by Georgia Tech, 
, . . .  . u |lx*l l®< >1 sgsinsf Florida and 21

Bradley c \ o ^  with a f ^ - b j j^  Vanderbilt to push his
kst sunr. to b ^ t  BuUsr after „

mg tied at 65^11 th r^  U a h e a d  of the Aggies’ C.rroll
^ . . n i n g  At tb*‘ . Broussard who has 71 in the same
Jerry Williams Ullied ths m<^.
points 27, thras mora than tha 24i . , , ,

j  . . T — Strange s 22.7 - point aversts,
scored by Bradleys top man, T im ' •  . 'v  . , "
_  . ,  ’  - *  ̂ ^ jh ow avr, was a shads below that

c. ^  Hudgens.St. Bonaventure s scoring twins, j  .1. ™ j  a
Tom Stith utd Fred G raw fo rd .P *"
caught fire in the second hslf to “ • I  •  M pomt ay .rM e in ^ 0  
o v e ^ m e  s r -5 I intermission def-, teemmsto. Del
icit. Stith, billed as tlie successor. •'•y Mounts, was

with a 22-pomt average

in the eight-team field of finalists, prise of the semifinals when theyipessing game to knock off unbeat- 
although Gass A aspirant Albany|mauled t ^  title - favored OIneylen but once • tied White Oak 14-6. 
has made it this far once before

c'“ .  A "  I Fires Hof 272 Total

Young Goalby Takes 

Coral Gables Title

But it will mark tlie first time 
Miller, contesting Wichita Falls 
for the AAAA crown. Brownwood 
and Port Lavaca—the Class AAA 
conttnders, Denver City and Bel- 
ville—ths Gass AA finalists, or 
Crosby—Albany’s Class A  foe, 
have ever had a shot at such glo-

^'n the last wee* s playoffs, the CORAL GABLES. FIs. (U P I )-|  And SIsmmin’ Sammy Snead.

Bills
I

Los Angeles qualified for the'
Saturday attenraon 

in the West- 
ant Diviaion with a 41-55 triumph 
over tha Danver Broncos.

In othar Sunday gamss, the 
New York Titans auured hcni- 
salvts of the runnerup spot tat the 
Bsmtem Division by edging the 
Oakland Raiders. 31-36. and the 
Dallas Tsxans clinched second
place In the Western sector w'th ■

, . ,  ___  ̂ .. B Syracuse Nationals seriously
a 54-6 rout over ths Boston Pa- . . n .

;m ths National Basketball Kuo-
tnots.

Tha 33-yaar-old Blanda passed

Nats Dump 
Warriors

Rr
43
29 
21
34 
22 
14

High Individuel Game: G a r y  
Laramore aad Ernest Lee Buiv 
nett (156); High Individual Sar.ea: 
Ricky Frazier (453); High Team 
Gams: Fraxiar Drilling (566); High 
Team Series: Frazier DhUiag (I. 
656)
Girls Team W
B'akea Cty. St. 4
Team No. 5 6
Eva’s Chicks 6

jTwix Teens 4
High Team Game: Blakes Coun

try  Store (545); High Team Se
ries; Blakes Country Store (665); 

,High Individual Game; Linda Fra- 
jzisr (166); High Individual Series:
Linds Frasisr (443),

I
I CITY LEAGUE

L W L
6 40 16

,4 31 'I
*4 16 33
6 IS t3

By UnMsd Press Internatiensl 

Maybe it’ s tims to start taking

36 yards to Bill Groman lor one 
touchdown, 6 yards to Charlis

The Nats, hitting on 57 of 105 
fiald goals Sunday night, ga nad 
thair seventh victory in the last

Team W L W L
,KHHH 2 3 IS 17
'Malcolm Hink. 4 6 344 174
iTom Rose 2 1 33 36
!Custom Airs 6 4 264 I3H
Elect Serv. 3 3 26 24
Kempa Hum. 1 3 234  264
Tex. Pipe 2 I 22 36

iThomp, Fee. 1 2 31 21
KPDN 3 1 17 4

'Team No. 10* 1 3 13 U

I M g a n  nine games by beating the PM -
com^etml a 21-yard s c r e «  Warriors. 122-121.
to Davs Smith for s third. That: ^

to Oscar Robertson’s major col
lege scoring title, had 26 points. 
Crawford, making a -name for 
himself as a sophomora, had 22.

All-Amarica Jtrry Lucas scored 
30 points in the first half as the 
Buckeyes tsessd Army by run
ning up a 44-55 lead after 30 min
utes. Ohio Stats then put the game 
away by staging a 41 point surga 
midway in (he second session. 
Lucas wound u p . with a game 

I high of 36 points.
The 11th ranked Kansas State 

I Wildcats, holding Southern Cali
fornia without a field goal for a 

|ftae mhmta stretch ia tha eacandl 
half, salvaged a two-game inva
sion of the West Coast by defeat
ing the Trojans, 65-57; Auburn, 
No. 14. had little trouble in top
pling Florida State, 74-57, while 
Utah, ranked ISth, connected on 
43.6 per cent of its floor shc4s 
to romp over Texas Christian. 
101-55.

Broussard was averaging 
Arkansas’ Jerry (UiTton 11.2.

a strong iniro hurdle Forf Worth Pss- boasted the second victory ofjORen a week ago m the n- tal Is 14 for the season. iimnmv. tkair ik .
ivsrsge, while PJJ mud b'* three-year pro career today,nal round, wound up with a one- the final period. 4ided b y L L m  D i J u L t t ^ ^ h  ^
regmg 16.7 ond Miller en u r in g  the C«r.U G .W V ^ e r  ^ r  ^  7,  „ .p .h  w iiS ! Bland, kickml th.m the fourth best’ L o ^

High Team Series: Malcolm Hin
kle (},055); High Team Game: 
Malcolm Hinkit (646); High Tndtw- 
idual Series: Den Farley (646); 
High Individual Game: Den Far
ley (224).

■I Open golf championship with a 12-i l l  strokes off ths lead but netted !, Mv a n T  field eo^ that was the • * ''• * * * • " ' the ^ r t h  best record,
also stuck to the ground to stop J '.  _____1,̂ .̂  ___ !•  65-ysftl g<M ttmt was tl>s the leegue. Only the Warriors,

longest ia the AFL this season ^  goslon Caltics in tha Eastern★  -Ar -Ar
By United Press Internatiensl
Pairings for the four State School

boy championship footbsUI games 
with won-loss records and point 
totals in parenthesis;

Class AAAA
Wichita Falls IVO. 420 46 vs. Cor

pus Christi Miller 12-1, 262-60 at 
Waco Saturday 2:30p.m.

Class AAA

under par 272 which ran his ysar-jths millionaire from the West Vir- 
ly money-winnings (o 'a  satisfying, gtnia mountains $476.
$24,666. I ______________

Goalby. returning to the tour 
after a three-month layoff with 
pulled muscle, in the second start 
of his comeback, fired a final 
round 33-54—67 on the finely-con- 1 ■ ■ fs  ■ sw 0  
ditioned Biltmorc Golf Club course I I V IM 
to nip veteran Dow Finsterwald| ws«#« III 1/Uvlj 
by one stroke.

It was a story of a win -  and PERTH. Australia (U P I)—Italy

It was his 13th thrsa-pointer.

ur

i  Italians Halt PHS Hikes 
To Dumas

and the St. Louis Hawks in the
Western have a bettsr winning
percentags.

Dolph Schayta scored 51 points 
in the Syracuse victory but it was 
the hot shooting of Hal Grser bi 
the Tinal period which gave the 
Nats a lead the Warriors just
couldn’t overcome. Greer, who
collected five baskets in that lest

|k J  M T  T H f t —  M

Brownwood 12-1, 312-122 v*. P o rt;, loss. won a chance today to take the
Because another veteran, triple Davis Cup away from Australia { tewianrew far a aea- eealerewee

Psmpa’a Hanresters (1-4), 
wHh their begs karsly unpeeksd 
frem a Iwe-game wsekead read 
M p la Habbs, hit the trail agala P«riod, wound up with 24 points

PETE RUNNELS 
^  batting leader 7:36 p.m.

WInsham Lad 

Cops Purse
SUNLAND PARK. N. M. (U P I) 

I—Winsham Lad proved to be the 
surprise package Sunday as he 
completely reversed ^ is  come- 
from-behind tactics and won the 
featured Pan Zareta purse wire- 1 to-wire. '

Winsham Lad rolled out of the 
I gate to an 'early lead and wad  ̂
never headed as he coasted under 
the wire three-lengths ahead of 
Just-a-Dream who was six-lengths I ahead of Footfall.

It was a winning double of the 
I day for Jockey Gale Mower.

'ITmt for the 6H furlong was 
11.22 2-5 ovtr a heavy track.

The fourth race <)uinella pro- 
Ivided a record payoff of $561.30

Runnels Captures AL  
Bat Title With .320

Lavaca iy j,_  403-106 at Austin Fri
day sT I  p.m' Heart winwar Tad KraR ot

Class AA {Fort Lauderdale. Fla., set out in
Denver City 14-0, 883-67 vs Bell- the last round with a comfortable 

ville 14-0, 350-81 at San Angelo two-stroke lead over Finiterwald 
Friday,at 2:30 p.m. with Goalby another shot back.

Class A Kroll went out in three-under
Albany *13-1, 430-96 vs. Cosby 16- par 32 Sunday and seemed to 

4. 315-142 at Temple Saturday at have it locktd up — but then his
putting went sour and he came 
homo with a frightful 40 to wind 
up a disappointed third by two 
strokes.

It was closa, too, for ths 25- 
year old Goalby.

His caddy inadvertently stum
bled over his ball on the ftaal 
green and the former Illinois half- 
beck was assessed a one-shot 
penalty.

But he got down in two to pick 
up the $3,600 first money.

Arnold Palmer, the Pennsyl-

CHICAGO (U P I) — The Boston jkee to top .300 (.305) but Mickey 
Red Sox’ Pete Runnels won his,Mantle and Roger Maris paced 
first American League batting th, a L champions to the best all
championship in 1560 but the pen- around offensive showing in the
nant-winning New York Yankees circuit. Mantle won the fourth, . ^  ^  ^
monopolized the leagpc’s individ-, home run tiUe of his career with I *  ! r i » k » »  It.tv  muM win hath of m- 
ual snd team power departments. 40 ^ h il. M .ris finished second to

’This will be the first tims sines 
1537 that tha United States did 
not reach the challenge round.

this sessen.
Gems lime is I  p.m.
With a S-l recard, the Sheckers 

alse will make the Dumas trtk, 
hoping te ksep their recard shave 
the .505 mark.

by eliminating .tbo Uiwied States, hasksthall game in Dumas, a 
in the inter-zone final scries.

The payoff match was won by 
Orlando Sirota, a 5-foot, 7-inch 
Italian who bested Berry Mackay 
of Dayton,^ Ohio, 5-7, 0-3, 5-6 in a 
bsttls of booming services.

When Italy faces Australia at 
Sydney Dec. 26-21 (or the cup. it 
wilt be the first tims since 1500 
that an Italian team played in the 
chellengc round.

Simla’s victocy. combined with 
Nicola Pietrangeli's five-set, 6-1,
6-2, 64, 54, 6-4 triumph aver 
Earl Buchholz of St. Louis, sar- 
lier today aarned Italy a 3-2 de- 
cisioa over the United States.

Bucholt sad Mackay had taken 
a 34 lead ia the opening two tin
gles matches, aad even though the 
U.S. lost the double# Sunday, R 
appeared almoet inconceivable

Wilt (hamberlain and Paul 
Arizin shared honors for Philadsl- 

team that Km  saly last eas gams ^ath with 51 points. WRt
got nine of his total from the foul 
line, misting only three of 13 at
tempts.

In Monday night’s only action 
the Hawks play ths Lakers at Los 
Angelas.

Read the News Classified Ads

Runnels. 31-year old native of Mickey with 39 homers and lad in { T j * * ® ’ ,•!**** ******
Lufkin. Tex., who lost ths 1556 runs ted in with 112.- '?,*
title to teammate Ted Williams on I _  „  . . .  • . *  *** Mrokes
the final day of ths season and YankcM alro hit a club  ̂off the pace. He picked up $726
fiaished third in tha 1656 race, 1 «nd I to run his official total of $74,532
took ths 1660 championship w ith! unofficial
a 126-mark, official averages re -| *^® ^
leased today confirtnad. That wasj  The White Sox’ .376 team bat- 
five points better than runnerup | ting average was the highest in 
Al Smith of ths Chicago White Sox .the league and they also had in- 
and nine bettsr than third-place dividual leaders in Minoso with

amount over $60,060.
Road Iha Naws GassMad Ads

Chilly weather with snow held .Minne Minoso, also of the White > 164 hits. Nelson Fox with 10 trip- 
I attendance ta 3,231 Wagering Sax. |les and Luis .Apsrtcio with SI
[amounted ta $171,236. 1 Bill Skowron was the only Yan-1 stolen bases. i

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Wlrtag

FREE ESTIMATES, PKmm  MO 4-7320
rtHA-Y imURICD U O K W n  mmI BONDED

sat Lwwrj. Paaipa I

Opea 6:tt — Naw Taas.

2 COLOR HITS

EXTRA
RACING THRILLS

''ZERO TO 60"

ALSO CARTOON B NEWS

666 W. K iagsaiil 
MO 646n

Opea li4S — Naw • Wad.
ATI »m  . SiU . Si«S . r:SS . SiZt

Aa ExpUehra Actiaa Stary 
Of Oar Mariaaa ia Earaal

ALSO CARTOON B NEWS
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W t M i* v «  that IrMdoin u  a gift hom God and not a political 
grant Irom tha go/tnunenL Fraabom is not liccnsa. It must ba c«*- 
■isient with tha truths axpratsad in such great moraT jpndcs as tha 
Golden Ruia. Tha Ten Commandmanu and tha Daclaration a( Indepan* 
4>ncf

> This newspaper^ is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our awn. For only whan man is fraa to c u o ^  
htmsetf and ail ha produces, caa be develop u* hu utmost capabilities

auaacntnTiON Raraa
a> Camw IS Ps.ni*. Uc ssr wssa. PalS in sdvsncs (at otfles) M M  pw 

»> I# par » nKiatSa. IM.S* psr rear. Bx Btall Ms oa par r w  Is 
tuau iraUiM tons IIS.Ss ww, yaat suuMa lalali irsaiiia suns. il.U  par 

w e r M  Sally. I«I Bunuar Nw mall ardar. accapiM 
BilUa. #ar»aa l>» -eirlar PsWIshad Sailjr ariMpt ^u rSay  or tha

Hankerings'

• y  HFNRY

McLEMORE

What Type Hat 
For Inaugural ?

ROME, ITALY — Tha question 
of what type hat Mr. Kennedy 
should wear on inaugural day is 
a No. I topic among Americans, 
whether they be abroad or at home.

Elgibllity Squabble

you jtHT
K E E P  ’ 

lAV BOy O f FA 
TH' •LECTORAL

c o l l e g e

T t A M J

I TKIHK 
THERC 

CRVB B lN l OM 

CHTRAHCEj 
E X iL M ^ . '

la NnniiUa. #ar»aa w  -oiriar _i^anso»» w.w ™  wneiner iney oe aoroaa or at home.B.— iwti* aiel.laaa al aoasarvilla. Paaipa. Taaaa rbona MO t-USS _
E?^5aertilwU. JiiiarM aa aasaiiS Waaa siattar asOar tha aat at March I. j  Here in Rome Americans talk of
UTfc _________________________ ________________________________________ little else, and it is to be hofmd

,  that in the interest of business the
1 ‘ proW« » n «x>" will be solved.L O D D y l S T S  ^ V pTIy c  ^
Tk. Bumber <M oersoos and or-, The influential posUl lobby was '•  of thought, headed by

■ aoiiu tt work as pgid active in 1»M and succeeded in|‘ h« trad.tion-minded who feel that
ais M  Caoitol Hill has taken getting a pay raise lor about enough for Lincoln

IN I  according million postal and federal workers. '* « o « I  «HHigh for Kennedy. But 
*  * S l - - l ^ ^ T e s s i ^  reports. The postal lobby consists of the " ‘ '“ rs want hire to break with
to oHicial cong ^  . Nafiooal Association of Letter Car- ♦'‘■‘‘ '•ion completely -  even more

Between Jan. I and 0 < ^  . ( 125.000 members; and about * »  did Ike when he wore a
JI5 lobby registrations ,  pojt,| ,nd federal. Homburg down Pennsylvania Ave-
wrth CongrtM ‘j * * . ; * ^  unions Not one new registration « « . •

Regulation of . , , c h ' »™n» “ »• P«*‘ »* * '•* '''*<*
number of * * "  during the IIM  sessnm.
year since the Lobby . | q ,,, that did show up in
ed in IM* has averag lobby registrations was'"locratic bit of headgear, is a
total of J*3 registra tons battle for the American sugari symbol of action. No one wears
•n I market that took place alter the • cap. they argue, unless he is

TTia IMO loW»y registratiM “ (Cuban quota was cut. Organisations| up and doing. It is not for t'»e
almost certainly will be the Brasil, .Guatemala, Nicara- relaxed. For Mr. Kennedy, a
cst since IMJ. when J04 registra Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
lions were filed. their case lo Congreu. An

The Lobby Act was passed *>y.,gency of the Cuban government 
Cengreas in IM I to keep ubs on!^|^ registered, apparently to get 
the hundreds of pressure groups back,

work in the Nation's Capild. -------
‘ thalU

W^I>

'C O O K 'C L i

}

The Nation's 
Press

M ARY CAIN ’S COLUMN 
(The Summit Sun Miss.)

Love that man! — I mean Ala

bama’s Attorney General Mac
Donald Gallion. And I love Cii- 

cult Judge Emmett F. Hildreth. 
These Alabama stalwarts h a v e  
told U.S. Attorney General Wil
liam Rogers in no uncansin 
terms that they do not intend lo 
live under hia dictatorship. Gid 
speed the day when this count ,'y 
has officials who revere the Con
stitution, and men like Rogers sre 
out on their ears!

If Americans cravenly submit 
to the tyianny of federal bureau
crats and agents, what chance 
have we to restore contitutioi-al 
goi^mment? Law (even an act of 
Congress) j< not a law unless it 
rests foursquare on the Constitu

tion!)

Down South

Questions Kennedy • 
Choice Of Williams

By THl RMAN SENSING

In an address at Wittenberg Col
lege last October, John F, Kennedy 
spelled out for his Ohio audience 
a theme to which he alluded many 
times in his campaign for the presi
dency.

"Should I be elected President,’ ’ 
he declared, "it would be my in
tention to ask the ablest men in 
the country lo make whatever 
sacrifice is required lo bring to 
the government a ministry of the 
best available talent. . For no 
government is better than the

One school strongly advocates a 
cap. Its members feel that a cap. 
in addition to being a most ds-

iiew
frontier man, it would be id ea l- 
youthful, aggressive, and a clear 
break with the past.

A cap, they point out, is easy 
to wave, too.

The school to which I belong.

Fair Enough
, News Briefs

STUDY UNDER REDS

It Ain't Lady-Bud, 
Its 'Chicken Liddle'

at arork in
It requires any person who •man, is-year total of registra-j while finding no great fault With
engage himself lor poy or lor which in IMO reached 1,711 a cap, feels that Mr. KenniMy
ether consideration'’ lor the pttr- represent an accurate
pose of attempting to influence picture of number of lobby

should not limit his headgear to 
one style, but wear a dozen or

islation to register with the C l e r k g r o u p s  currently'more types on his inaugural ride 
el the Hhuse of Representative and 
the Secretary of State,

DESPITE the drop in the num
ber of registrations, lobby activity 
was high during the IHO session. 
Pressure groups undoubtedly were 
iitfluentisl in the outcome of such 
issues as health care for the 
aged, minimum wage coverage, in
creased pay lor federal employes, 
depressed areas tnd others, but

active in Washington, however. After all, the President repre 
First of all. the Act does not.gents all the people, all the States.

require a lobbyist to withdraw his and Americans wear many types politics as follows: ..
registration when he ceases to be of hats. ! "Ah suppose you Yankees bin
actively engaged in pressuring Con-  ̂ He ciwid start the ride in a top reading all about Lady-Bud John- 
gress. Many of the persons who hat to please society and the ba'a Json but folki down heah we ca,! 
have regisUred since 1M« have e c .  and then switch to a 
moved into other fields or have struction worker's helmet, 
died: many of the organizations 
which have registered have gone

By WE5TBROOK PEGLER

DALLAS — Mil  Honey-Bel l l  "N o  suh, we ain't happy. You 
Jimson of Texas decided to go,ought to heah what folks bin sa/' 
pay a visit to huh daughtuh over jin' 'bout that oT turncoat, that.d 
byi Tyluh (o' a few weeks so sheiLBJ an' that Lady-bud. Whay she 
look the Greyhound and sat duwnlgei that name. ‘Lady-Bud,’ any- 
by the nicest man. a Yankee man'how? That ain't huh real name an’ 
but right nice, just the same, <n*| anyway, and people bin tayin' she 
Miz Jimson soon found herself dis- ain't from Texas. Say she him

Alabama. Huh real name was Clau- 
dia-Alta. ihaswat it was. Not Lady- 
Bud at all. Not even Chicken-Lid- 
dle. But they got so uppity they

men who compose it—and I want
the best All appointments, bothluke the "one man. one vote" slo- 
high and low, will be made on th e ig ,„  ^ow being used by African 
basis of ability. 'extremists against Western pow-

This promise could not havejers. 
been more explicit, the pledge) Governor Williams' suggestion 
more definite. Yet Mr. Kennedy's: ,h,t the U.S give 115 billion to 
first appointment was of Governor' Africa is the most serious mark 

ACCRA (U P l) -  President G. Mennen "Soapy " Williams of him. Africa is even more
Kwamt Nkrumah. said today that Michigan lo be Assistant Secretary 1 of a bottomless pit than other na- 
l.OM Ghana science students will I ®l Slate for Africa. 1 lions down whose rat holes the U.
be sent for training to the Soviet! Governor Williams has beenis. government has poured billions 
Union and other Eastern coun-1 elected to his high state post seven since the end of World War II

limes in all. He has the unswerv
ing support of Walter Reuther, 
boss of the United Auto Workers.
In rtium, he offers equally un
swerving support to the l a b o r  

I boss's political objectives.
Whatever talents Governor Wil-

ries early next year.

CRASH KILLS TH IR TY  
BUENOS AIRES (U P I) -T h irty  

persons were killed when an Ar
gentine air force plane crashed 
in nearby San Andres ds Giles 
Sunday.

MUCH COMMON GROUND 
JERUSALEM, isreal (U P I) - lo practically bankrupt the slate

ferably a yellow one.
These could be followed bv a 

railroad engineer's cap of s'riped'tells how 
whaiever-il-ii, a ten-gallon

con-;huh Chicken l iddle aftuh the
know, you remembuh the stoy in j“ " ’ «
the fusrear wnen you was just a'So they call huh Udy-Bud Joh^ 

li-l oT boy in the kingam. whah it'*® "

Premier David Ben-Gurion hai 
(m m  told by President-elect John 
F. Kennedy that there "w ill 
tinue to be much com m oo ' (or the American people, 
ground" in Israeli and American'African affairs section of

he governs—he most certainly is
not an expert on Africa or any

on- other part of the world. Unhappily 
I. . .  . -------  , , , ,

the
foreign policies. The message wasiG.S. State Department is a part 
contained in a coble from Ken-1 of our government where expert 
nady acknowledging Ben-Crtirion’s Imowledge is desperately needed

Dre-

thii li’ l ol' yahd hain. •"* Lucy-Baines An’out of txistence ^  _ ........... _ _ __________

. . .  Al*o " ’ •ny lobbyists have re- uhaiever-it-7i. a ten-gallon pi>, she'come runiiin’ an' yellin' ’T h i“ **y 
few of the moat active lo b ^  , j « e r td  two or more times, usual-. for the Western States, one of • sky long down! The sky fnng'country hbeesuse you don’t have to 
groups * * * «  • ' . " " ‘ ■|ly ooch time they are ontployotl, tboee paper hate worn by printers.! down!’ • « ' “ •*y
ingly on the liat of IM « r e g i s t r a - ,  different organization. E x -l, ^eel helmet in honor of the ki w w 1 • «n  got the same nitmls. 'LB f,'
tions. 'sen. ScoU W. Lucas (D-III. 1>3>- armed forces ■ inrkev's c .  ' Th*'"* a Naibuh la y  , a , ,  ,j^y

congratulations on Kennedy's wi- 
ing the election.

GLAST KILLS I I
TEHERAN. Iran (U P I) - F i f 

teen persons were killed and M 
injured Sunday when a steam 
boiler burst in a glass factory.

He is simply another big name 
"libera l" politician who soon is to 
be out of s job. The appointment 
smells very much like a outright 
political payoff, ability ignored.

I*^ ''a rm ed  forces, a jockey's cap 
A check of the registrationa. lor gi). («•  example, filed a registra-|,ribute to the millions who May la’y name Mix Smeeuth. An' American flag: Lone

example, shows that the American'tion in IMO. listed as hia employ-jt^,  ̂ ^  fresh-^? " " !* “ ***’ *'’ * **’ " '* .,Star flag, and ’LBJ' Bag all at
s_____i..ri. 1^  C-.____ U .^ : . . i : . .> ._  w  Hi . . .  ^  • ’ ihcth vou crarv moul. the skv am i * .  . *hesh you crazy mouf. the sky ain'|

aocial eccurity bencriciaries, in
creased ks registered lobbyists by 
only taro. Both said they were in
terested in "a ll bills (Senate and

Medical Asaocintion, which led the « r  Group Hospitalization Inc. n 'm an ’s beanie for collegians 
fight against legislation to p ro -«a s  the « t h  organization Lucas ^ot onlv would tha various hal«, . . .  
vide “ fraa health insuranca" to has represented and tht 31st ragis-,honor various sMtiont of the coun-i*^’ ' * * *

tration ha has filed since mwing various trades and pro-1 "Lady-Bud, she say, 'Nobody
from the Senate to the “ *•>''■'1 jfeuions. but they would give him!**®"* ‘ oT m e!’ Lady-Bud say, 'Ah 
House of Congress’’ something to do on the ride ilo t com’ sense, ah felt the s ly

. . .  .  picture the ridel'ong down Pot 0’ de sky (all rail
House) relating to health and w#l-,,<rtal of registration-5.7«l-actua|.|^ Kennedv as a tsik-lon mah tail!’
fare." |ly represents 4.0M different lobby-1 .^  There are hnuiwl ia  ..u  c 1. ... u 1

Among the groups opposing the ists end pressure groups, accord- neither will have
AMA on the health maurance U-'ing to Congressional (Quarterly rec- ,0 ,0 the other. The
sue were the AFL-CIO and various ordi. (M the 215 registrationi I'*«> ,witching of hats would cover these 
organizations lor older persons.;so (sr in IMO. only 130 were from 
most nouwy the Golden Ring persons and organizations who had
Oubi. The AFL-CIO lor years has never regUtered before ^

a l^ g e  lU b J e^ f kih-. The m o^ tj>ie g v timm^^ ex- ,,, ^
bytxf*. «"0 "y  of whom worked on pands '<• Powers a S r i m v r t i e s . - t h e - r A m . i r t t » a « -  
.1.  . . . i ,h  bill. b .. n , i * b y . t b .  i * b i . . b . v » , r ,
1st has eser registered for the to g «  this or that advantage (or ^  ^
/'-.J— hots.

once on the same pole.
I long down. W)m  done toT you the

"A ll this big talk about Johnson

City, lak it was a great big city
lak Longview or Corpus Christi.
If you was to see Johnson City
it sure would surprise you. Nothin’ '
but jest a liddle o f  fillin’-station.
Cocola, Doctor Peppuh, cigarette
machine — lak that. Than tlwy got

. . -n. . this big spread O’ land, but mah
that warn f r*u sky. That was no- . . ■ . j  . j  t.... .  . . . . .  , .husband, ah m a widow-lady, tsrt
thing but j'tsi a III biddy ol leal . . . .
. ”  \ . . . . .  .Imah husband used to say Lindon
from a cot’on-wood (all on you ‘ '

Golden Ring Gube.

Sweet Solutions
The person who becomes adroit at solving problems is a better 

person, not a bitter pehson.

be more than happy to pay ten 
times that for. say, n space hel
met worn by the incoming Presi
dent (or half a block on inaugural 
day.

One school here in Rome—let

Kennedy Said This, Too

she say, ‘Oh you silly li'l ol' th>ng.

^  , . . . .  „ i  Johnson never had shoes on till
tail. No wnndun you hushan cull . . . .  . . , . .  j

ikei****y oown an had
,10 Hog-tic him before he could go

you "CTiicken-Liddle!"  actin’ lit
a crazy ol vahd-haia because -  . r.
c o t t b n - ^  leaf touch you oh you‘ T ^ * ^ ‘ «  W .^n .t<m . D. C.. m IMT

li'l ol’ t a y u l ! " ' n  w m * * : !  ---------------
The bus bowled aiong. The Y««-J 

kee stranger sat patiently and Miz

"Yeu heard 'bout that zhovtn' 
an' pushin' m the ‘Dolphus Hotel

Honey-Belle J.mson got huh sccon' 
wee-yund and stot talkin' some mo.

Miz Hoosv-BcII Jimson say: ‘A 
reck'n you Yankee folks right 
pleased 'bout the ‘lection.’ ’

The Yankee stranger gave a nop-

"Mah husbin’ say they was a 
right smart of talk how Qayburg's 
hire-he'p used to give donations 
from they pay (or his campa'>;n 
fund. But anyway oTikinny ol’ Lin
don come ^ c k  to Texas to be 
State ‘Ministralor for the Na'ional 
Youth 'Min’siration. Then him and 
Oricken-Liddle got his radio sta-

|US call it the monarchial, for warn
jof a better name—thinks Mr. Ken-'committsI answer. It had been a 
jnedy should wear a hat especially | y«ry interesting election.
designed (or the occasion, some-i He said: " I  suppose you Texans i*'®"' •***" •**'')' *® Austin

. When a man is courting a wo-1wholesale revision of me ‘ o^ng, thing on the order of a crown worn « re very happy about the olectioni'* ***• **** *•**

man or running for public ®‘ '* '^  .n vo lT^eeru T ivo id  lax’  ̂ *'®™"*“ ®'“  ®f 'o f Mr. LyndSJ^Johnson to be vice-' '®“ "* 'Y  *>«':•“ •« y®« <*on’t have to
It appear! he will say almost shwldn I anyone seek to avoid lax- ,, points-ooe for president That makes two Trxes * ''* '' change yo’ dial. Because it’s
•ny th i^  to win «tention. acclaim AfUr all. who ‘h* "J®- state— nd be made of fifty iJice-pre.idems in recent years Mr > ' T  ® " ' Lady-3ud
and affecri^ . it was with ne>? The , different kinds of material -  pine- «  -H A yahd-h.in is.Lyda-
Joha Kennedy, Tlws was it also, dividuals and firms wrorking tOge- , , u usm er sno now mr. xonnson. ' _ .. . ...u j .  1

™  ^  roducin, that i s i ! * ^ *  Hawaii. ch ee « M.z Honey-Belle Jimwm tighten- ®’^"* ‘  ^ yaSd-h.in is a U dy-

,’hy shouldn’t even: one e (| !™ "’ .” ™ J !* * * ! ' »Hook huh haid.; ‘®®
The nice Yankee nodded qulclly.

coat an’ go back to Washington 
It was jest a little kind o' rough- 
house. Like football night. But 
those other folks th'owed aigs an' 
tomatoas at Mit Pat Nixon an’ 
we din’t heah nobody hollar ‘bout 
that. But Oticken-Liddle, if you 
evan look cross-eyed at huh, you 
ought to be lynched. Ah cain'l 
even heah to look at huh. Carryin' 
on with those Kennedy Isdies. Drin- 
kin* lea all over Midland, San 
Angelo an' those places. Can yin' 
on like they was in London, Eng 
lend Tm m  paiy ls  don't drink irn,^
|Ah‘m strictly temperance but why 
I not lemonade? But no. (Thicken- 
Liddle an’ those Kennedy laOie;

'drinkin' lea all over, right beiorc 
ewr very eyes. Actin’ uppity.

' "Well, maybe she find out .some- 
I thing later. Maybe she fin' out 
she was right. Maybe we have cias«in»e was. awcureav fer nun-

ear •eitiM II noon. Tklo u  alw. tWo

well known, of course, that Mr. 
Kennndy owes poUtical debts to
Wsiter Reulhei-. This may be one

9 A.M.
CLAasiFiao MArna 

S lino MlnliauB 
lo tbo Dalir Dooeiino

another wah. Have a big depres.sion 
Maybe the sky was long down "

I I Innnty Skepa

eoodlino (or >4 Cmaeellotloo Uolnir
Sboot Poonlo Ado win bo tobra of ^  Teorrr M<> S-
to 11 OB. dottr ood % OB nbtnrdoi A l.b lL l.a  Urouly Hbvp 1144 Klnlor to II a m. dblir 4nd « a.B noianioj operator. Korty k
lor nondry'o odltton.

1 Day • Slo por Hno 
I  Doyo • ITo par Una par day
I Oaya • tSc par Uaa par day
4 Dayo • lie par line par day
I Dayi - tic par Hna par day
4 Days lie par Hna par day

wjth Richard Nixon 
Fortunately for Mr. Nixon, he,done. Why

to, tobacco from North Carolina,
; mention a few.

Uncomfortable, yes. Unsightiv, 
yes. But so, so democratic.

^onunair.y or mr. ™  ^  a | i^wa. hotel bills from Florida, red-, U k  this*
wtH nnr ho ended npM t *  luddi.ihaia avoid the bnodiU a n d .t h e . . .... , ___i t-aa im i.
hia promises. looters lo the full extent of th e ir '^ * * *  enni |.

Unfortunately there will be plen-, ability? 
ly of people clamoring (or Mr. Ken-1 But going further, what Mr. Ken
nedy to redeem his pledges. nedy is touching upon here is the 

In the main we can't think of sadly true fact that American pro- 
a gloomier prospect Yet,, ts we'ductiv# equipment has been "milk- our tax laws, including deprecia- 
obtervtd at the outset, since a ed dry by our bureaucrats while Hon would be useful, 
otdn in his precarious predica- foreign powers have been aided Overlooking the grammatical 
nteni of seeking high office, will with billions in the wav of "foreign wanderings which invariably em- 
xgy almost anything, we have "aid.’’ It is no wonder we have barrass the cuff speaker, here Ir 
fiiimd among the Kennedy pledg- been tolling behind occasionally in ,„other observation of merit. Fur-

an
Uh-uhl

es several items which are laud- (he race for customers. ther, in the sequence in which it
atery and which could perhaps If Kennedy will keep THIS pro- it gives the impression
be urged upon the president-elecf mise or this pledge, or whateveri,H „ Mr. Kennedy actually had 
when he assumes the purple. ît is. w « »n«y yet have reason to thoughts in mind and meant

to do something about them
Of course, hit desire to provide

On October 12. IMO, speaking {applaud him. 
bqfore the Aiaociaied Business As a matter of fact, this lone 
Publications Conferenca in New comment, inserted perhaps by a |a more realistic depreciation ached- 
York Oty, Mr. Kennedy said: We  ̂ghost writer, finds an echo in an- ulc is a major point, hit desire to

reduce taxes is even more vital.imi.sl make certain that there is;other Kennedy statement which 
a proper encouragement lo plant was made on a nationwide tel- 
moderazation. Post-war Europe eviiion interview on October 3Wh. 
has a new and modem industrial Perhaps the tame ghost writer, 
plant. So hat the Soviet (Rtion We or perhaps it was the ghost of 
cannot compete if our platUt are Richard Nixon which prompted 
out of dale or aecond-rate. Wherev- him lo say: 
cr wk oan be certain that tax revi-j " i  believe also that tome change 
Sion, induding accelerated depreci-jin our Ux laws could stimulate 
•tlon. will encourage the moder-{economic growth. Tv# spoken 
nixation of our eawlal plant and earlier about change in our de- 
not be a disguise f o r  lax precialion I a w a, providing it 
avoidance — we should proceed doesn’t become a loophole, could 
with such revision It it sound, also be useful In providing for new 
liberal policy to aee that our pro- equipmdril to come into markai. 
doctivtc plant i »  the best and most The big need, really, is to stimu- 
modera in the worW. late the capital and expansion in

Now that h  very, very good definite markets if we're going 
And ,»• would ohservt that even t̂o provide employment, and I 

•t tha fMk af "U x  a vW a n c t"  Xi^ould think that some change in

Answer ta Pravleut Puztie
d u c a c i
u u r j Q

But in.Conflict with these ideas is 
his oft repealed insistence on more 
and bigger handoutg. more and 
larger intervention everywhere, 
particularly in the business com
munity. These incompatible things 
are going ta have to be harmoniz
ed in Mr. Kennedy's mind and 
then we will know more than we 
do now what to expect from him.

In any case, we are among 
those who are unwilling to depend 
upon government any longer, as 
the final authority in solving our 
proMemt. If the government, with 
Mr. Kennedy or without him, will 
just stop trying lo solve aur pro
blems. perhaps we ll have a chance 
lo do it ourselves.
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ety ('ompsny sallstsclory 
er, psyaMe without racourse lo (hr nr- 
der nf K.U. (Ireen. Jr.,Presl<lant ot the ' 
ottIcUl BnsM ot Trustaea. IWmps In- , 
dependent Hrhool Plstiicl, In an 
• mount not !••• than tiv* per cent 
(#%l ot the larxest possible bid >ub- 
miltetl on (he p ro^t ■• •  auaranty 
that the bidder wlU enter Into a ron- 
Irart and asenita hand and guaranty 
In the forma provided within tan liei 
days iMer nollca of award of contract 
to him.

The aacraaitul bidder must furnlah 
performance and payment bonita on 
the forma attarhad to (he Mpecltlra- 
tlona In the amount of loa% of tha 
total contract prlca from a Huraty 
1‘nmpany approved by the Owner 
holding a permit from the Stale of 
Tesaa to art aa Surat y, or othar 
Surety or Sureties accaptabla to tha 
Owner

All lump sum and unit prlcaa must 
he stated In both script and figures.

by me
/»/ Raymond T. Parkar

SpBciai N oHc m

giTAIL. hunting. $4. per day. riauda; 
Belts. Mtamb Texas. tlN S-ZMl

•  Pampa t-odge SIS, 414 Weet
A  Klngaratll. Tliura., Pet. IK

^ 4 g R ^  IdKlge to open at Iran P.M

Frl. Pec. IS, 1:10 P.M. M M. Pegrae 
U Harrell. W.M. 

O. D lland l̂ay_Sec.
rt^h ■ fuw iiif h""priidue|la. J '-

Wilkie, lili>4 W. Wllka. MO 1-43**.

13 iH diiiM a jQ
MOTML tor sale or trado for tetalneaaj

The'\ro';Vr r*Mrve,''','h;rt;M MO*S S(iu'“ “'*' '
any or all bids ai.d to walv. formVil- |, “ P -----n;:K i t  BAI-S:i Ithadv Nook PrWa Inn 

t'afa and eiiulpmanl, ISO* X*3tt0' lota 
bids tha Pnnar reaerraa'iha right to! It.«»* Aubrey J^IHckM-etora Hwy. 
consider ths moot advantageouo r<m-l|^y|| b a LK i Hue to lU health. Very 
struction thareot. or to reject the bid. i nice suburhon grocary atore. Doing _ _ 

BMdera ara aapectad lo laapect tha | good rash buaineas. Located at 441, •—e-e
N. lundall — BIh City. ohia. May 
be seen Sunday or_week-daya. _  _ ^

Ktm BALKi Hhady Nook r>^e Inn 
('ate and equipment 100 x too Iota.
$4,400. AulM-ay J. DIch, IWoca llw).

Sawing

Altormtleno. Scott Bow Shop It

alia of tha work and to Imform Ihem- 
•elvea retarding all local cnndlllona 
under which the work la to bo done. 
Attention la rallad ta lha prnvialona 
of the Ada ot tha 4>rd l,aglalalura of 
tba (Hate ot Tessa ronrerning the 
wage a4Wla and payment ot prerallingl 

ages ealablbib^ by iha Owner. Bald Iw 
ecsTe of prevailing minimum rale* of
wages ealabllsb^ by iha Owner. 
acsTe of prevailing minimum rati 
wagaa la sat forth In Iha Bpecifira 
tiona.

Informal Ion for bld<ters, proposal 
forms, Bpeelficaiieue and Plans may 
he aerured al tho oftlca of the Coa- 
• ulllng Engineers, Rnberla. Meirlman, 
Rnwdan A lahetl. III N Frost Btreat, 
Pampa, Texas.

Pampa Indapandsnt Bchool 
Plslclrl

By: o '  Homer 1̂  Craig
Bualneae Manager 

Docembor I • 11

inatrucHnn IS
PltlVATK tutoring. Oeneral watli. 

plane geonieiry, Algebra. Irlgono. 
mairy. MO t-ttll after 3:Za p.m. 
week days or Saturday and Sumlay.

way of rewarding the AFL-CIO 
leaders. But other factora appear 
to be involved.

Some obterverg recall Governor 
Williams' Carnegie Hall speech 
last year when he called for Ameri
can aid to Africa through the 
agency ‘tI the United Nations — 
cventualy to reach 51.5 billion 
annually.

In the same speech,! Governor 
Williams called on the U.S. gov
ernment to give full recognition 
to the principle of majority nil# 
in Africa, which sounds very much

Africa is utterly larking in the ru
dimentary machinery of modern 
etatet. To funnel money — the 
American taxpayer's money—into 
Africa would be to commit Iha 
most appaling act of waste in the 
history of our country. If Governor

17A Anfiquta
34 Ratfi* LaS

liamt may have—his main ac-! Yilliams etill holdi his beliefi gtat- 
complishmenl Ihut far has been *<I !•** y«or. ontl •• oWe to con

vince Mr. Kennedy to accept them 
Bi policy, he will become one of 
the principal foes of the tremen
dously overburdened laxpaycrt of 
the United Slates.

Quotes In 

The News
» y  Uaited Press Internatignal

LOS ANGELES-Hemando Pi
nero# Garcia, who broka two big 

The manner in which Mr. Ken- windowi in the Loa Angeleg court- 
nedy spoke during the campaign I f*ouie in an attempt to get home 
implied—indeed directly conveyed I*® Colombia: 
the idea-4hat ability would be the! ‘ The immigration department

w  . _________ ..____ _ . . _  deciding factor in such key posts a y i  they cannot help me leave
Mil Jimum got dipped into gear of ^ , .| t h e  country un i... I break the

' * * * " for African Affairt. There are
many men in American life who] ------ -

, have the ability to recommend pol-; BEVERLY HILLS. C*HL—Lady 
in Oallai whey some of our good (oward Africa.- United Stelei May Lewford, mother-in lew of 
folks yelled Pul on yo ol turn- rompenieg have large investments .John F. Kennedy's sister, Pat 
rnat an’ an hark tn Waahinainni’ ,h* African continent. They hov# jLowford. on her personal poli-

caraer officiali srho possets in- tl<*:
timate knowledge of the Dark Con-1 “ K I (••<( (>ooi* ho American 
tinent and who are able to apply citizen during the election, I 
that knowledge lo formulation of »tould hav# voted (or Mr, Nixon."
a sound U.S. foreign policy. But, '  -------
Mr. Kennedy did not see (it to{ CHICAGO—Peter G. Peterson.
choose a man of demonstrated ib i -1 executive vice president of Bell
lily and experience. This it a re -;*  Howell, describing his feelings 
flection on his administration even Bhen told an alert he witnessed 
belqre he enters the White House.; at tha North American Defense 

Why. then, did Mr. Kenn^>^ Soaimand was an error and mis- 
choose Governor Williams? It is siles were not about ta toll on

t
the United States:

"The only sensation I recall ia 
ihortnous'^ relT^.'"

11
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I leava
«k  tha

nU*

H*tairll't
MO

I f

30

34 Radio Lab 34 40A Hounng Mevinf 40A 47 flowiiif. Yard Work 47

• 1

JOHNOON’i  RADIO O TV. Motorola 
•ales *  ••rvli-*. 1»S4 KIpIty — Ama- 
rillo Hay. MO_5-H»r Open Jtlll I. MO 4-UTt 

fii'tanna Harvlro Naw and Oaod An- 
tannaa for aala HIT Varnon DrWa 
MO 4-MTa Qaorta WIna.

I te r s  TRANiVER  
Rick-up And Dali vary tai B. Tuka

41 Child Cara 41

Tard and aardan ploarina. post kolaa, 
lavaltna. roio (Ullna. J Alvla 
Raavaa. MO 4-WU. "

; VAHU and llardan Kolary flUlna.
I lavallnH, • “
I aa 'lroat^

36 Apt>li*Mcas 36
Ota MOORI ''IN  OHOR 

Air Ouadltlonlna—Payna Haat 
IM W KInaaralll Phona MO 4-27H ' OftOD n«BD~l)RfWti 

JOB HAWKINS APrUANCBt 
tM W roBiar MO 4-4MJ
URED tV ’a. I » . * t  up: hant^

and llardan kolary
aaadlut a«*l aoddlna. Proa 
u T a d _U «U . MO 4-Mt«.

Traas li Shrubbary 48

BRUCE NURSERY
41A ConvaiaSCMfif Morna 41Ai«^rsaat and moav eompiala auraary

atock In Uoldan Spraad M mllaa

PAMPA OAT NUKSSKT, IM N, i 
Sotnarvllla Supaivlaad oara and! MB 
play Dally Hourly Balanoad rnaala. I 
MO l-tU l or aftar «. MO l-ITit. { -----

69 Miscallanaous for Sals 69
AIR CONDITtO^NBR 'ooam'^mada' to 

Fit
RAMRA TSNT a AWNINO CO.

IJ1JK B ro a rn _________ <MO l-taai
WB rfXV tTY^yatby Ian a hlmV wMU 

artdtha. 40 l>.ot. II loot and M tool 
la atock. Alao truck tarpa.

c a l l  u s  fo r  PRICBS 
PAMPA TUNT a  AWNINO CO. 

m  R  Brown MO 4<M41

NURSTNO iTOME
Houaa Doctor ...... . Nawly daooratad
Phona 4111 ........ PiuihaiHUa. Tasar

I acHitbaaai ot Paaipa on Parm R 
! Ml Phono IP l Ahuiraad, Tasaa

Road

itu. par month. Oedan A Bon, Ml W.. 
Poatar. MO 4-144? i 43A

TRlck irinirilnr all typo of traaa k
it< ‘

CARPET
For Lou

9S fumishad A^rtasawH 91,98 Uafnmisliad Ha«sas 98
NKTVLT dacoratad t bodroom hotiaa. 

NIca anS rlun. 'Alao t room fur- 
nlahad houaa. Imialra III S. Samaa
MO ».4m .__< _____ _fOR-^ENT: W4'~Fa»aU S'trion  
badrootn hrtek. Baa at phona L. P. 
Sanford. TI4 K .rradortc.' MO 4 -m i. 

fOH~REN't: I-area 4 roota hoiyaa. IdiT. 
naonth. 41T N. Parry Mff I-441T.

102 B«s. R«fit«l f royalty 102

I ROOM fumlahad apartmant Cantral 
haat. Nloa and elaan. Saa at 411 N. 
Ballard, Apt 1 ar oaU TU t-lUt,
Whita Daar. _____

SlCB~T*room fumlahad aparimanl.

CorpBt Sorvlct ISA —
38 fapor HBtiyinf 18

par HanrlM. A)l| 
work puarantoad ITJona MO a-U04.

p a in t in g  ana Pai^ 

r  E ~Dy«r. 4vd N DwlchL

CARL’S CARPCT CLBANINO  
» X It. M.

C. U. Bauaicardnar. MO 4-UaL

45a  Trso Nursory 45A

38-A FENCES 38-A
PKNCRS of any kind. Stop duat with 

atorm doora and windowa. Joa John* 
aon, 414 N. Walla. MO t••47l.

39 fomtinf 39

DAVID HUNTER
INTBR'OR AND axtaiior Dacorator. 

Tnpr g • Taxtoiiag • Ihtinting. MO- 
I-lb I _________

iNTEltlOR dororating. W.
MO t-tiia

Hunt.

40 Transfor 4 Storey# 40

DIAL
8R 4-1394

roR

S Oardan Suppllaa
Shruba A Kyargraana 

•  Bhada Traaa •  Qraaa Sand

: PartlUaara 0 Inaaetlcldaa 
Radding Planta •  Bulba 

B* Traa Trimming 
•  Plowing O Top Boll 
•  Complata Lpwn and 

Landacapa Brrvica 
"Wa (live and Redeem 
liorger I'lida Blaropa

forger Green Houtos
AND NHRBERV 

10 miles on Bnrgar Ill-Way 
Turn right on Rprlng Creak Road 

No. IM for 1 mllaaPampo Worehouse & Transfer | —
inT'Tynr'*" Ph'TKo'f^Mi "••4 «M Ntwi Clsuiried Ads

Quslify
___  _____  , One Room Or Whole House i
Curia'?’ S ^ l *“*™"^*  ̂ ‘ CAM T .V . and n JE N ltU R E *

Bvargraana. fralt traaa. ahnibs i ^P^jwylHa _ **9^^151? I
BUTLER NURSERY 1 fBiitpo Food 4  droin C«. '

LAWN AND OAROKN SUPPUKS ttl W Tyng MO 4-Ttbt
BOOR your 41% Cottonaoad Cako andl 

gyraat eaka *rom up today

apai
with antanna. garage and prlvajto 
bath. Adult! only. MO »-IT4l eall

l^ a fu r _4_P.M. Woa^-teya_______
t  ROdM~funilab^ apartmanL walW-la 

cloaat. Over garaga. water A gaa 
-fumlahad. Ml B. FranaU. MO 4-fill 

4 ROdkiT alcai;
Antanna.
N. Omy. MO

Icaly fumlaSisd apartaaant. 
duU  N. Oray. fnaalra Tb4 
M0l-I41T.

dUCAN 1  room fumTahadlkiartnianli 
to adults, aatanna fumbhad. 
Bloan Bt. MO 4-H1I.

414

Parrytim Hwy. at tlth___ MO b-bdll
TREK trimming and local hauling. 

J. C. wmis. HO (  ttll day, or
4-tltl nlghC a ______

fitfcEB and shrulis — trimmed — 
toppod or moved. W, R. MItchaU 
MO 4-I141. _________

49 Cess ftkois, Tanks 49

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
*^0  rent most onythlng"

MO 4.1SEPTIC unae etaa-iad and inatallad. P *  N Somm «llla *;***’
Alao drr'n Unoa JTaa aatlmataa. C. # !r EPTa CK wood ter aab. 14U JD- 
U CastooL I4vl S Bamaa. 4-4SM. | cock. MO t-.lSdl.

50 Building Supylios 50 A U C T IO N  SA L E

I ROOMi prirata batk, garaga, Wllb 
paid. I4S. a month. Nlcaly fumlshaA 
adults._41( Warran MO 4-tTU. _

I ll6dM~fumlah(Kr'bpartinant ltd. fTi
UUI MO i-t4U. ____________

iJtCA*TldNALL>f alaa t roeaa aaari* 
mant. I..ovaly drapaa. Pnraaca naaL 
Caramie tUa bath. Antanna Privata 
antranca. Oaa bnd iratar paid. Na 

la. MO
lirga '

to Haatgamary W ard .*S^U a  Will- 
bma Raaltor. 4-IMI l-lMt. 

OyWCB "6 r atara apana ^
Npw baUdlad at I M W ^ b feContact Charlie Whittington. MO 
t -llt l Pampa ar BR 1-TM, Borgar, 
Tagaa

103 Roal ksTOTo Mr SMo 103

b x t Aanlah .̂ 1Privata
roams, 
bath. Bllla

fERBY O. GAUT 
RIAL n T A T I

w iiTTir.; RSa'̂ ar..:::::...;:- m?T4 JUT

YEAR
'.THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMIER ti, INO

103 RbbI Istota For Sal# 101

$56 Monthly 
Payments

K ie l  t b e d r o o m  bama la ownar 
typa naigbbarhood, wall bapt yard 
with lot of ahrubd and good fanea 
around roar yard. Attaebsd garaga 
ownar will taka tarma far aunlty 
MO. t-tlM  aftar l:*0

pC ? .
Stark-

Aba a bedroom In my hor 
MO 4-JTftl. Indttlra 111 N. 
waathar. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ybrTRKN'Pi PumMio^ 1  roawi'ap£R^ 
mant with antenna. Bllla paid. Iddt 

_K_ Flahar. MO I - I M  
1 R&OM~turnlaliad apai 

all bllla paid.garaga.
rtmsnt witK

W4

John Weed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 1 -lig
i s JAMCSON, Rool Estott'

MS W. fBsBmo._____________ tio t-u ti
ECL'yrP in t Bodroom" brick. Canti^ 

neat. Attacked garaga. Fanes. Patio. 
MO l-UM.

White Daar,FOX RIG & LUMBER CO. Wa“ buv fun.ltur.
1411 ALCOCK MO 4-14141 M*'" *”*X

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. -1
410 W Foatar _  MO 4-4111

h il a n d '  l u Mb IM Co , iN c .
Opan 4 Dart a Week

1 to 4 p.m. 1145 N. Hobart

P«
chltdraa, rnanallay Apartmants. I ll  

! W. KIngamIU. MO l-W il

70 Musicel Insfnimsnti 70

LARTiE 1 liadroom aparilnenL Tub
bath. Ideal yard for children. $44.

mencsn 
rtion, I 
Nixon."

*stersan, 
of Bell 
(eelingi 

'itneued 
DefenM 

umI mia- 
fall on

recall it { j

18
1401 S. 

appoint- 
wnor and

ary-cnbla 
rork-over 
lie. North 
»  drilling 
Ith major 

rmitract 
nil field

l a w ___
hdma fag

td 21

illowanca, 
al routs. 
), this la 
acrounta. 
Ha. Per- 
lew Tuea- 
lay only, 

appoint*

tod 22
dy to live 

1 arhooU
rritC B«g

'<>r tultinn 
Draaalng.

holoa, 
I I4SS

y dona by 
ling ahirts 
ate. Call

it 31

ae Sman
Isnnaa.
. Patlar

A l w a y s  C o m e  T o  U n i t e d  F i n a n c e  &  T h r i f t

L O O K IN G  F O R  
CHRISTMAS

you'rt surt to find 
it here— up to $2500

Special d«paitm«nt lof Loam To tmploysd Women.

UNITED FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORPORATION

AM AR ILLO

508 Polk DR 4-166S

PAMPA

116 W. Fostpr MO 4-2501

A  F r i e n d l y  H a n d  W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  It

S7 Good Thingp fo Eat 57

NOLAND'S
Flavor-fad tender grown

TURKEYS
For Chrlatmaa. Oven ready. 

Frsa dallvary. All alaaa. 
MO 4-7011

PIANOR
WURLIT7.ER AND KNABB 

Naw Models from 14115 
Full Keyboard. Rental Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

in i wmiaton MO 4 -an
__I  bloeka Bast af_Hlghland BnppUM

f d r m B
Uaod Mauaoa Traded
In Ob Hagliss Hainos
IA5W DOWN PATMRNT

moma inouira jr. MinnicB a »ra ^ r  Mraga"*’ Office 414 W. Francli ..
_Par_k. 14 mile Boiilh on I..ef-,■» Ifwy^ i j„ j p r a IRIB DRI^e !*V  kadrooma,' ..................
FOR UKNT 1 room fnriilahad apart- fanead bark yard. Jim Dallay .......................

..............414 N. -* - ............................ ........ ....

• a a a w s m  IbKiU. lUVill F a i W  l U r  •'nifV%WI«. y%W,
or anything of value. Call eoUact '  month. Inoulro Jr. MInnIck’a Trailer 
TO 1-4M1 day or TU 1-tlll night. ...............................

F<m
mant with garage. Itllla paid
Cray M ^ S -U ll or 5-1417________

ROOM afiarlment private bialh,
adiillA no pata. 414 K, KMler.___

WELL^FURNIHIIED 4 'room. iTaiT- 
room, antanna. earpatad throughout 
Bllla paid. Krunt antranca, 4Cl N.
WaUa MO 1-45H,__________

i  rZS5m  furnlahad' apartman? bllla

103 Raai Istota f f  Sola 101
BT OW M l£rLM v«ng town. U.dpp'fw 

aqulty and aaaums tU.lW  loan. Al
most new 1  badraom brick. 1% hatha 
alaotrta Utobon — faaOly ream aom- 
blnatlca, diahwaahar. utility, tiled 
antranca. douMc garage, acmes M . 
lawn. UM W. Hat — by appoint
ment only. MO 4-I4M _ ___

r  BKDR60M~ howM~ wall~w^T~tko  
money, priced to aaS or will rent to 
wall uuallfM tananC 1444 Neal Road 
Call 4^441 for ksya

OWNER’MOVrNG i Ouf-of-Towii frogorty 111
i f ' o w n e r  I "Nlia* InaoUt’ad t-bad'- 

room, bath, large ancloaad uOtlly 
porch, pluinbod for automatic naah- 
sr. garaga. banu 1 -reom bouac at 
rear. Producing orchard. ApproxI* 
matcly tan acraa, nine In pactura. 
WUl acU ar trade for Famp 
arty Mrs. Oaoi 
Htggina, Texaa.

r  BEDROOM houaa with U  arrccTS 
land. Close to MobaeUa -  1II.4W M 
and <4 each. Phona ttll or IMI 
Wbealar.

I l l  Progofty la ka Mavad 111
SINCLAIR Cbmnany Houaa for aala. 

Located In PtrwaU camp 1 mllar 
West af Lafora. 4 room mndarn to 
be moved. Sea ar call Oao. W.
Oumrkas. Blaalair OR *  Oaa Com
pany. Talephona MO 4-(lit

f l4  TraHof Hotisas 114

tandsespad yard, priced to sail now. Down parmant only II.Mt. Sac me , at 1(14 Iwmiiton. _
. M. W7 WATERS '

RBAL BSTATB HROKFRlit a Klagaaal̂ ____MO 4 4d»IfTEDROOM lirlek. Attaehad garaga, 1(4 hatha All alsetrle kltchan. Cantral haat. (754, equity. IlM. monihty paymanta. 1104 ClndaraUa MQ 4-1440

D

H Ri HOLT Is baking fruit oaVaa 
again. Sea har at M. B. Moasa. MOagain. Baa har at M.
4-4111 Or MO 4-1174. COiwrcrteuv * - _____

63 Laiaodnr 63i

nONINO It.tl Ooxea. mtxod plasm. 
Curtains a speciality. Waahlag la lb. i 
7 ^ N  _Banka MO * - 4140. I

CESIRB IRONINa' to do In my koma I 
11.11 dosan. 105 N. DwIghL MO 
4-1111 before 1 p.m

III  M Cwflor *»• * -!•*♦  
SAMOA. t l l A l

fi>BAL STEAM LAUNDltT INll 
Family burrdlaa indlvldBUlly washed. 
Wat wash. Hough dry Family fln- 
Uh. U l B. AUhclaon. MO 4-4111.

66 Uokoltogrr. Repair 66

Myara Annual Chrlatmaa
PIANO 8 ORGAN SALE

 ̂ I Used Hammond Spinet organ, |tli. 
I 1 other uaed Spinet organs.
Naw Duo-player Plano.

I Utad upright
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART

I 110 W. Faatar MO 0-2001

Brummatt'i Uphalstary 
•Oil  AJcock_^ ^^ 34al MO 4-7101

68 Housakold Goods 68

71 Bicvcios 71

S H ELB Y  J. R U FF
Fumituro Bought B Sold 

l it  8. Cuylar MO I-II4I

SCHWINN BIKES are beet. Now le 
til# Uma lu lay-away a biks for 
Chrlatmaa. One day repair aarvloa. 

VIRUIL’H BIKB SHOP 
111 S. CUTLEB MO 4-I4N

75 Foods 8 Seeds

Bid 110 N. amaapta. MO 4 -m i 
O 4 - l " ‘-IlM

96 Untuniishad AgaitHiaiits 96

illy

MO l-40n 
MO 4-TI40 
MO 5-1104

l BEDROOM bftek Radaoeratad. Car-

ratad. Water and gaa paid. 417 B.
7th. Call aranlngx. MO 4-7400.______

f ~iEtlROdM unfumtahoi duplos. Vl
0-I4H. ____________________

4 ROOM unfurnished duplag,- on if. 
Warran. Furnace haat. Oarago. Frl- 
vata bath. Call MO 0-1744.

97 Furnisliad Hoasot 97
1 BEDROOM modem fumlahad houaa

Bills paid. Inquire Tora’a Place, 0411 — ____ ____ —
K. Kradarle. . I ROOM atuccu houaa.

rnbOM  furnla*Ean6ri?k“ h-Sim.-lVMr. - i L ^ *  E. l^mpball ay.alnga^ 
In cloaal. flaragO. Al rear of ISO 1

n i l  SENECA. I bodroom.
room, central heat 

1144 VARNON. 1 hadrooma, 
lilt  SENECA. I badmoma, central 

haat. and air oondlltoning, 
t ill CUHIKRELLA, 4 bedroom, fam

ily mom, t bathe, fenced yard, 
built In range, air conditioned, 

lit* TKKRACB. I bedroom.
For AMItlonal Inforaaatlen aall 

PAUL CORONI8 MO 0-OI41 or 4-lltl 
HITOHB8 DBVKLOFMKNT CO.

j .  E .  R i c «  R t o l  E s t o t «
712 N. Somarvilla

• Phena MO ^2301____
iooHiTi Fetfidrieii Istota

MO 4-M U ________ MO 4-Mdl
8 t  OWNER: 1 year old”l bedroom 

brick. E. Fraeer. MO 4-*414. _
t BEDR6?Sm  with altaThad garage. 

EquHy 1740., monthly paymenle
171 14 MO 4-1140 _____ _____

nnCDROOM — geraga C'arpatldT 
Fanned back yard. 1114 Oariand 
MO 4-114]. _  j

ItlloT Inquire

FOR SALI
TWO-t bedroom homes.
TWO-S badruem homaa. From 
17.401. to 111.100. Deal with tha 
ownar and bulldsr. Bavo ruuraalf 
II oa tha seat. Trado-UTo oon- 
sidarad. Old homaa. Trailer houaas 
ar Raatdsntlal lots.

Call far Appalntmcot la see,

G. L  CARTER 
PHONE MO S-S878

HOUSE for aalo: Real bamatn — 
11,144. 1 bedroom modern For fur
ther Information write Bos N-4 — 
r/o Pampa Newt._______

r trade for Pampa proa- 
Oaorga RUay. Box 1TI, 

txaa. Phone llt-tOTI.

B FST  TRAILF31 S A LES  
N»rw a n d  u s e d  t r a i i .r r s

Bank Ralaa
r Highway 10 Pk. MO 0-4250

116 Aota RogiN* 'Wogos 116
MINOR AUTO RKPAIRS 

Mufflers, tall pipaa, brekaa, startare  ̂
ganamtnra. minor tuna-up.

A. R. A. 09 PAMPA
401 W. Fouw. MO S-0M»

PTX" HUKILL
AUTO. BRAKF.. A.VD BI.MCTRIC 

too S. w a r d  blaek aff Foster)
MO 4-tm

dray. MO 4-M17 or 4-1411.__
NEAT I bedroom fumlahad houaiT. lOIV W.

Plumbed Carport Near I.amar Office MO 4-4111 -  Rao’ MO 1-11*0 
_Hchool. on payamsni. loa. MO 4-IISt j,y OWNER: 1 l>edr«K>m brick. At

BEN H. W ILL IA M S
RSALTOR 

1011a W. Fnatar

FOR SALE
koms with earpatad 

hborno

'TEXAS FURNITURE CO. ,__________ _________________
tin North Cuylor MO 4-44U I b a LKD tudan and eano bundles for
^ i T M  t v  8~?URNITURT~ ‘ ****

1 tUHiM fumislied houeA Oil llrunow.
Phone MO 4 4M» ____

I HKUK04IM furnleh^ ar unfamlahaS 
fur rent ar for Bala. ChIhlran ac- 
captail. Arroaa alraat from Baker 
Hcnool. Sla Bowart. Oaala Club. 

6 i-BA.N'1 room iurala'bad houaa, bills
paid. Call MO *-tm _______

furnished
m  feAStIa

71 tARfiff*!' mod am"
401

Quality Fumituro B Carpets for Laos 
Iti N. SomarrUIa MO 4-1411
fs S ¥  used Army-lypa bunk hadtl 

Complata with mattrassae. ,, 421.40 
2-PIECE living room aulta. Ursan 

wool-friaaa. Does not show wear. 
Couch makes had. Both placaa 141.44 

t l ” HARDWICK Range, l-yaars old.
Looks Ilka naw...................... 44) 10

1 t l "  l>ad. spring, and Innaranring
mattraaa. Complete.  ......... 110.14

1' X IF linoleum ruga ...-.........  II.11
ROD MACDONALD  

FURNITURE
lit 8 Cuyler MO 4-1421

cane bundles.
POR SALE: Balsa

till.
of canal Smalt

room
houaa, antanna, Ulls 
McCullough MO t-4444 

PUSSIstfED dean i~reom hdusa i l l
B. CampbaU. MO 4-4041________ ____

fliSOM  modem furnl^'s^hausa. Blflo 
paM. 111. MO 4-IM4

lartied gamga. |MO. equity. ITSI 
Navajo. To sea MO 4-447*.

I BEDROOM
living room In good neighborhood, 
fenced hack yard, car pari, prsaant

rlymanta are 444. a month. This 
oma ran l>a aaai hy appotalmsnt 

Call MO. 4-4UI ar 4-514* aftar 4:0*

ffeM‘*Ph«":*’I^^i"i*jA  *fT.Ra^^.lr" TltfSOM “fumlahid hoioo-gflla-pald field. Phqna TL I 4210, whit* Dear. Antanna furnlahad. 714 N. Sumnar
MO t-N«4.Taxaa.

/8 Livestock 78
FOR SALE: 2* brad Duroe gilts. 

4-4402.
MO

WHITTING’rON’S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanta oa l-room group 
of fumitura.
“Lew prices Just don’t bappaa — 

Thar Ar* mad*’’
I IM S. Cuylar ___________ MO 4-lltl

N ew ton  Furnltura StOfa
400 W. Foatar MO 4-tni

69 Miscolloneous For Solo 69
WILLIS rVIRNITURB

“Beat O Cbaapaat Used Furniture la 
Pampa”

1214 W. Wllka MO 4-2441
’reiatsnpOR R#S3T :“ tard,' ptumiiing. 

carpentry, painting, osmant mixar, 
wheel pullera. many othem MO 
4-2210 11* N. Walb Rax Ranaaa

80 Pots 80
FREE dog bad with each Peodb or 

Dacbahuifd puppy. 10 gallon aquar
ium B*t-up 111 Visit tha Aquarium
2214 Alctmk._________ ___________

SMALL mljt*d_br**d^^p^ple#_to give

Elfic oar I

2 BEDROOM fumbhad house, newly 
dacoratad, antanna, garaga. Inquire

_141'j W. KIngamUI.__________ !
S ROOM fumlahad'houaa. 'fa aniill i 

family. Inquire 710 E. Craven. I

98 Unfaraisko6 Hooisos 98 •

MO 4-4171aaray. 101* Tarry
or 4-7444. ____________  ’___

« r  pat ^apartment for rhrtat- 
glfts. Mynah birds, PoodWa, 

Dachshunds, Pekingas*.

84 Office, Store ^Quigmatit 84
CROUCH O m C E  EQUIPMENT CO. 

WE BUT
USED OFFICE EgUIPMK.VT 

Til W. POSTER MO 4-ITTl

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

e a r l y  S H O P P E R S * ^ ^

mo eras

FORCHILDREK
N9w kKAtlon

DAVCO TOYLAND
II* W Foatar. Compbt* record drparlmanl, hob- 
blaa, gamas and toys Reglater for tl2*.*4 Trampo
line 1* b* given away Dec. Mrd I P.Mi 
F M avary night.

opan

W* suggaat a naw Sctiwlnn i^(^(4o. otae gAM 
used Meyriat. Us* our Chrlatmaa by-a-way at IN  
S. Cuylar

VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

■uggast you ahop our toy-bnd for tho most 
jlst* lln* of toys and gamat at tha lowest

W*
compl
prices. 404 S. Cuylar

WTISTEBN AUTO

FOR HER
W* tuggaat a naw parroanant for tha bdy In your 
Ilf* aa til* Ideal Chrlatmaa gift. Clayton and Imo- 
gant Tork. Janlr* Hyatt. I l l  Aloock MO 4-4171

HLFASHION BEAUTY SHOP

Boots and hoaltry CbrUtmaa wmp fra*
k y ij :’s shoe  store

FOR HIM

34

V Ub
MO «-410T 

MO* 4 taai
ON
l lO * ^ > '

Don’t giT* your akippar a gIfL glv* him what b« 
wants; Marin* accaaaorlm from

OGDEN 8 SON
101 W. Fatter

Chrlatmaa Boot* hy. Arm*, fra* gift wrap

KYLE'S SHOE STORE

10% gbi ount oa all boat* d mulnr* 15% discount 
oa all boat aoreusorle* im %  nlf on akHa 44 ski 
eoHlpmenl I’a* aur la e-ira> pbn

XIRSKE FORD CO.
*01 W. Brswe MO 4 *4414

FOR EVERYONE
Always a thoughtful Christmas gITt U oosmallcs for 
h*i and tollat arilrlas for him. For Ih* hast aalac- 
tion always ahop at

HEARD-JONES DRUG

MUbo tMa CbiN lniao an* aa raawaawbar he givlag
tho family a home movta outfit. Record the Joys 
of thb Christma* and many mar* to oonaa

RICHARD DRUG
111 N. Cuytor

W* BUggast a Chrlatmaa gift eartificat* for a 
porcablnisou Job on tha oir finbh. Thta will b* a 
gift that will bat all year. '

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

Christmas housa-ahoas for man, woman a  ahlldran

KYLE’S SHOE .STORE

Olv* Thaatr* gift hooka for lasting anjoymant 
14.10 dsnomlnstlons 44.00. 11.10 danomlnatlons 4111

Ob sole at Copii 8 La Vista

For him! w* auggrat a brush, tipper bit. Hghtar 
ashtray, clock, or desk srceseorlssi for bar: wsli 
decor for any period, llyalyn porcelain. Coming 
Ware, fin* brasa and rryetal, pbntara, vaeee, 
noyaltles. and useful Items for the horn*; for tha 
chlldrani muslo hOxee, flgurinea, animal aala. 111 
W. Foatar.

JOHN VANTINE

92 Slooping RoofMS 92
gLEBPINO UNITS, kitobanattsaL fsr- 

rags, day - weakly. Star Motsl. Ua- 
dar new manairamant HO 0-0041.

BLEEWN i}  room with privet* an- j 
tmne*. modem 111 S. Somarvllle. |

SKDROOM <>>** In. Privet* an- j 
tramm. Kltchan privUag*. MO 4- 
0M4.

NOW for rant, cut* aa a bug, muat 
b* seen to bs apprsclatad. Rant
only 47*. call M0^4-14^ ___

REDl{CORATFA> I badmom. Carpal 
ad llvIng-dlnlng. Oarag*. Couple ar 
1 child. MO 4-4714 after 4:4* F.M. 

f o n  "RENTi im  Varnon ’ Drlva 
Chaapoat rant In town aniy 441.40 
call 4-1441 for keys and Information.

FOR RE.NT
Nleo part af tows 1-bedroom houao. 

Fenoad back .yard. Oarags and car- 
porL 47*. moath.

_____________ MO 4-1114______________
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom uafumUhal 

houaa, water 0 gas paid. Inquir* 411
g. gomarvllla. ___  _ _ _

t BEDROOM houaa wlib garaga. ill 
_T*xaa. C ^  Ja^Halebar, MO 4-2M1 
1 ROOlIs. d iM  la. Nawly ~r*d*rar- 

atad. Llvteg moan earpatad. TT aa
tanna. M04-4M1 or 4 -m i. _______

I BEDkOOM Mefc'housa Q. k. stave, 
refrlgaratar and dUh-washer. Caa- 
tral haat Ftumhad far araahar asM 
dryer. M(^4-I411.

Cl e a .^ piumbad for’ 
fonoad bark yard.

9S Fiiraiskad AportoiaBfs 95
L t and t room lamlehod apartmapt. 

ivat* bath. Inquire lit  K. Cuylar. ! 
O 4-4002 or 4-2050 |

1 — Box
t-l10*4.

priv
MO

washer *  dryer.
•?’* «  Chrbly. MO 4-44J*,__ _

fTBEDRCKiM. I bath. rarpata^T'Fur' _
naeee. Excellent location. Adults. Itt iA q - • (
MO 4-*5«4. ________ _________

gon RENT: Nearly saw 1 bedroom 
with gsmg*. 1 block from Horae#

A N ^ 4 -«= m T  privata’ bath. bUta i JI;" %^*’5“mliiTu*’'•MO*T-l*7a“ w  paid Antenna Washing maChInM. I ! ' ! « ?  Monisgua. MO 1-47 a  ar
Ait coaditlonara 42« N Waat. MO- 1 ----------- ------- ------------------- ----
4.1145 ITNFUHMRHKD 1 bedroom houaa In-

I.AR(1E J~~rootn~upstairs apartmaM . . ** —  — ,—.
and garaga. 145 Hill* paid. No child- ! 1 BKDRIKIM fanead front yard, plum- 
ran. I l l  E. KIngsmIll. MO 5-50M. ; b*d for waaher. TV antenna aulo-

t'ROilM mirnarn. 440 m_onth;:blll« pali mo*‘?.244V‘ "  *** *

Itrlia b lc  
Really

N; Dwight 1 bdrm on pavod atraat 
plumbed washar, TV antanna f*n- 
rad. 454*0.
Camar, 2 bdrm, i room fum apt. 
piumbad washar, dryar N. Frost.
lllllO.
S'lc* 2 bdrm. garaga. ancloaad 
hack porck. near Lamar ichooL 
tSOn down, onnar carry papar*. 
tIO.OU* will buy Ihl* warahous*. 
lion *q. ft., 0 bdrm. I bath homa, 
124’ frant. busy atraat. 
BgcsptloaaUy naai I hdmv dan, 
brick, earpatad. drapaa, fanead. 
414% laan. 111.40*. pyt* It*
4400 mavaa you In thi* 1 bdrm. 
^n , nica homA goad loeatlon. N. 
HamUtan. Frica tILON. 

a  1 bdrm Duacaa, oomar, near 
School. tl*,ld*. 4*. 0*0 loan, 

a  Mary EUan, 1 bdrm. dan. 1\ 
bnlha brick. 117,1^ FHA Iona, 

g  Orap* Straat. 1 bdrm. dan. brick, 
fanead, patla. t car garagA 17*0’ 
floor upars. aawly earpatad. 424.- 
0(M. Shown by appolatmant. 

a  N. Sumnar, I bdrm. aiactrio kit- 
ehan, garagA fanead, piumbad 
washar, dryar, total mev* la price 
445*. tlO.N)*. Pvts. 4*7.0* 

g  N. Bumner. I iidrm brick, cemar, 
1% batkA carpeted. drap*A 114.- 

' 74*.
g  t bdrm bam* for r*at. fumlahad, 

111.**
“On* shauld aouat *«eh day a aapar- 

at* Nf*“ —Sanacn
HOIfES. RANCHES. BUSINESSES, 
EEMTALSr

OfOca—Pampa Hotal 
■dgag U  ParonU .. MO I-U4L 4-41*1 
V a b ^ n im a U  ... .  MO l•»4L I-*!*! 
MfA V. A. Plaroa .. MO 4-2441. 4-1114 
flOUSM, 142i S 'HabarL far rant ar 

far ml*. Will trade for proearty la 
Canyna. Inquir* at rear

H. M. St .
'anyan. Taxes, OLIv* I

J o c F i s c h e r
n r  A l  r o R

r*l W. Brows MO 4-40S4
nRiixfANP5;'w cr9:984r^ '

Sraak and WInah Soruteu'
H Tou Can’t Stop. Du«*t Star*

Darby 8 Hukill /Motors, Inc 
ro M P i.r ra  a o t o  o a p i i *  

m  W rOBTKR___________MO 4-24*4

LIFETIME OUa RANTEED
MUFFLIRS

far aa long as you owa year car

CARtUTH'S
n / r .r s o i a  MUFFLIN OHOP 

MO 4-20*1 4*0 0. NutsaS

117 8oJy Skogs 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Falailng • • v b ’ ’ "

I I I  N. Frog. 4-4619
Offloa ■ ooooooaDooooooao* ^ 9  *-Nt1 !
la* FIseKar  ......... MO 4-0404
lindiy Houck .................... MO 4-000*

MONDAY TRADING POST

120 Aiif#**i#b8ee Fin Sals 120
’*T OMa Super II Holiday CoupA l*4d 

S. Faalknar. MO 1-444*.
SUNOALOW FOR LAROBR 
niraly grrangad 1 BR fram* w/ 
central haat, utility room, living 
room earpatad. pafad atraat —
liaa o* equity Ik a  oo/mo on 4% . *c
Ul loan — will trad* for Isrgar *I-BS A C A D IL^C  
h ^ a  with almllar squMy 
lOR FOR LAROBR 
Attractive A riaan frame noar 
High School - ever alsad garaga 
with large finished room - 140#.»0 
anully > will trad* for lamar hnm* ,
RSNTAL FROPFRTV * R  •-OT '

USED D  
C A R S K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS

eULBERSON*CFlEVRdCET~
01* W. Foster MO 4-aOOO

e L T b f ^ o H i r T i c f f S r ^ c :—
W* buy, sail A trad*

1*1 W KIngamUI MO O-OIM

1 badmom fram* A I room frenM, ' _ _
boU furnlahad an 14' lo4 naar. 141 W Brown MO 0-4011 ar  MO 0-4*70 
We:^mw WllaOn - tneoma nf IN.* i^ c  | r t  b rtK fT iA ^
/mo - IN*.A* equity to trade for * J v C  LCC rVJDI I lAL. V.U. 
BsabI* rommarclal or raatdantlal. ON  W. KIngamUI ___MO t-l70|
lot. oiPottR S o tb sT io ..
SMALL t OR FOR LAROBR | Studahahar -  Same -  Osraloe 
BmaU frame an pavad atraat — |MS O. Brown MO 4-I4II
IS?!?? m '^ ra a r i ? " i  B5“l!nJir ‘ i r t i ?h e v  l o c i i n r t ^•S“‘Lr i «  tang bad. 1 assad, rAta. baatar. will

tGk6 trailG.
er~c.'

arrita ar phonA H. M. StaksA Rout* 
tl. Ci “

riorc

FOR THE HOME
OirUtmGR niftR for hom .̂ roff
Ai#«n#r-floor poiishrr. Horn# AupplYg SttW* Ko8trr

H O .M E  R H L D E K .S  S U P P L Y

112 W. Faatar

itas ^ osMao f gissi^aMwssn

marriad ooupl* only. 71014 N. Somar- i _  — . ■ -j.. -
ynit, —  AftGr % P.M or w^Gk-rndi. {EXTRA nic# S bedroom m l  N. m 8I18

— ---- --  —  ■ —  -  - I ofi« btocli from 8chool |l#l. a month
Information call Borctr UK l'M48
for Marvin Maddtn. __

4 ROOM iMifumlahod hmia«* pUimbod 
for iutoaiatlc waahorg antanna IM

* I* The FlyUuiaJla
BRAND NEW I badroem fmm* with 

brick trim, aad attaehad garsg* 
located 7*1 East 14th St. roraar lot. 
Priced 11.000. Movs-ln an Naw FlIA 
loan abiHit 7IA Monthly paymanta 
about It.M.

IM ft eamar let localad oa North 
Hobart. . . . Ideally kMuitad for 
aaarty any kind af Drlva Inn busi- 
aaa* Prlcsd rhsap at I4.la*. with no 
much down and aa much a month

_  t SR FOR HOUSS TRAILSR 
Very cut* A naawty naw I BR 
fram* — lOOO.no *<inlly - will trade 
far hausa Irallar that I* clear.

O t OR FOR 7
Claan A nlc* t badmom brick, 
dining rogok garaga. faocad yard 
^  lloO.OS equity - wlU trad* t y  
N.OM I BR hem* In fraasr ar m. 
frasar ar rant property, or good 
M  or lels.

O 4 SR FOR SMALLSR
Vary ale* A aaarlv naw 4 i.*<1ro*aB 
liriA w/d*n. kltchan built-litA 
Bico pallA deubi* garaga, It7l*f — 
10.00* aqalty • wtlT trad* fsr 1 BR 
howta aaar — Austin Sekaol 
approx. IWOaf with low aqalty ar

-  -cAMI ran bo rofinancod fHA.
B I OR FOR T

now A alcaty srrangsd brick 
horn*, t baths, with douhl* gar- 
Bg*. dap A alact. ktirhan with 
fHA financing • - will conaldar 
lotting In n 1*4 or squity la aalo* 
*l4a property far down po> mont A 
closing cents.

0 1 OR FOR SMALLER
1 ysnr old brick with lsrg*.sttsck- 
sd gsraga, fanead yard — lltl.e* 
equity — will trad* for almllar 
squily In bo|iB* with paymaala of 
*A.M/mo or lowar.

long bod, 1 apood, radk
‘ k o i ^ x m _____________

MEAD Used Cara 4 OaragA 
Wa buy, sail and sarribo all makan 
Trallsra and tow bora fsr ranL til 

_B. Brown. MO 4-4741. 
Iil^H.TMOl f̂B l̂a^M■t^wl^h'lW 

tlnawtal kit, aaw palnL will trad* far 
aider car. 4-1171 after 4 p as. 

iiO* PbRlTKirUB* (oCTdoor Crulan 
omatlA FI. radiA haatar, whit* wall 
tlraa. 40*0 mll*A WUl sail rhaap *r 
wUI taka trad*. MO 4-4*77 ask far 
CaaalA Saa at Tax Bvana Bulck Ca

®  LI A M  5
RtALTOR

AHousos Folly Carpeted
4’VA Looos frith Move-la- 

cost os low os 8140
*FHA Loons with muvo- 
ia-costs os low os $500.
★ Move-la-Now — No 

monthly payment until 
February 1961.

8 BEDROO.M HOMES 
with Double Garage

As Low As

$10,400.
Mentlily PsyniMHi 

As Low As $77.60
See Paul Coronls at 

939 Terry Rood
Hughdf Mgdsllisa 

SHOW HOME
Nsrtli Crest Per 

Cemglgt*
Detsili sa6 

PIsR Moctidgs

H U G H E S
Development Co.

Pool CoroaU 
Sales .Manager

.MO 9-9.743

1 BEDROOM frame kom* Incatad 7214. 
Uarland St. Priced 77*a. Equity! 
4*0 In loan. Monthly pajrmants 71 *0* 
Call Peggy PIrtI* MO 4-IOIt. t

11*0 g Christy Phona MO 4-77M

FOR THE BEST 

DEAL 
IN PAMPA!

Highland
Homes

IS NOW GiARED FOR
MASS SALES, WE 

DELIVER THE MOST
VALUE

OF ANY HOME BUILDER 
IN PAMPA

SEE O U R  
FURNISHED 

H O M E
AT

1801 N. DWIGHT

FOR THE

FASTEST SELLING

H O M E S
IN PAMPA .SHE

H IG H L A N D
H O M E S

iILL  GARRETT SALESMAN 
MO S-5410

* BEDROOM ■ m* with
garage lacatad 1U41 South Chriaty Olorla Rlanten 
nt iVlead 4500, Mnv*-ln mat 4*o,; Oaorga .Xaaf Jr.

Office — 111 8. Ballard -  MO 4-2522.
altachad Valma I.awt*r ................. MO t-0405

MO *-0174

ymanU 74.0*. Cad Paggy ’Bob 'Smith ...^^.11!'./.' MO 4-440S • 
----- ^ r l  William* ................. MO 1-24*4

1 BEOR4X>M fmm* with attached! C H. MUNDY. ReoltOf 
gamga lacatad 111 Hanry flt. Can- Mo 4 Sill 1*4 N Wynn*
tml heating. Prioad 44**. Ttmu. | ^ — i — L J M C C -------

I b e d r o o m  fram* Brick trim Al- 1 ^ , r
lachad kdmg*. Localad Hamillow REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

Manthir payn
Plrtls U 6  4-1411.

Btraat naar^lgh Brheal. IH baths;, VIVIAN HUFF MO 4 4522 or 4-ITII 
raniral baating and air canditianing, 1 —,. ' , -  . —

■ • '  oamblnallofi. rovarad | W h it#  HOUSB LUfObtf CO. 
yard. Prioad |14,*M.

dan-kiirhan 
patla, fenced ,-....
MOV* la OB now FHA for t*<N.

|J.UUUK(.BILL
I t A l  5STATI

111 0. KIngamUI .......
BiU Duncan homo pbo^
Peggy Plrtl* ............ .
J IVsO* Dunaan . . . . . . . .

4-1741
4-2440
4-M1I
0-MS4

MOMBB
Bhaoaa Vsur Floor Pton 

108 8*10*4(ana 
I  Bodaaam Briali 

7 ond t ao4h*
N* Dawn Paymoail — Bl^ 

LIM IT ie  TIMB ONLV 
•0* may** Vau In 
ltd* Nayaja Road

w B O Tw oee hombb~^ -
LARRV ALLBN MO l-trit

Opaa It aoaa lIB aark

Oa Taw Naad A Knaw Hearn 
BEE UB

7*7 B BaRard_____  MO 4 -m
PoA Ba Le  by awnsr—badattfui thro* 

bad room bom*. liM tad an I f  lot. 
baoutlfudy laadBcapad Weed paaol- 
*d living roowi and kltchan ('arpat 
and drapaa yeu wodld Uk*. Ideal le- 
oatlon for paopl* *r<tb ahlldran. 
Priced for aulek aala—Call-for ap- 
pomlmant. MO 4-ITII. Location 1427
Chariaa. _  ____

pAMPA’B autsiandlng raal'aatata buy 
today 474 Varaon. Truly an out- 
standing hay. flrat tims on mitrkot. 
Will coftsldar ranting to good tanant 
caU Ed Orlffan. MO 4-2441 ___

8. e.'f e r r e ll 'a g e n c y
MO 4-4111

fY ~d w K ’ER'i Chric* lecaucn. ttni 
Mary EUan. rs-daceratad 1 bedroom 
dan. large atlllty room, piumbad for 
washar and dryar, dishwashar. saw 
rinyl floor covoriag. caramic tlla 
hath, draped. partlaUy earpatad. 
lam* aatl* and fanead bneb yard. 
MO 4-0141. ____

W. M. UNE REALTY
MO 4-N4I ..............Raa. MO *.*4at
Howard Price ...............  MQ a-sM*
I BRf>R6 oM iiMM whB, rantal — 

fuUy fumlahad. Quad buy. Inqair* at
TU N. Omy. _____  ________

PfiR BaI.E 1 hs^ootw home lilt  N. 
WsliB, ll.loo aqalty ar will rant to 
rsaaonahl* party. Call Borgar BE I 
I -1141 tar Marvin or Doris Matldan '

f i x  BVANf BUlbK.RAMBLER tna.
BU1CK • RAMBLER - OMC - OPEL
1*4 Wacth Omy ____ MO 4-40TT
il04 FORD VI. Palrlaiu 4 door, stand

ard shin, ana aamar car with T.Pi#
mllaa ...............................  tun .

BOVO A MCBROOM MaTeR CO,
111 W WB k a _____Pb lo o il
CLKa ST 1*54 latamatlanal ptirii-u^ 

4-ipaad. Owe uwnor. MO 4-7W4 aftag 
4 0 m

i 2 i a  T ru c lu , M ack iiie rf 121A

FOR BAI.E: 1*4* T7VI4 Initrnatlofial 
imrar with I*' angle bind*, a t*il 
Iniamatlonal 1*0 Tractor anil with a 
1*5* Marlin La Hoy Trailer Will aril 
all nr Just aart. Contact rqiariaa 
motu CA 4-71X2 or Jack WardUw, 
t'A 4-47n. Plainviuw. Texas

124 Tkob. 4 «'t*B B n B t 124

87FrG6obVicH*ca
1*4 B. Cuylar _______  MO 4-lilt
HOOD iiaad tractor ttraa. AB straaT 

IM. Ond ap Fast. DapandaMa, “Oa 
tha Farm" sarvic*

FIRIBTONB ITORB 
117 B. Cuylar MO 4 ItM

OOUD CHKD TIRKM II. AND CF
WESTERN AUTO STORE

P»4 ■ Cuylar _  _  MO 4-74«i
DECEMBER Ur* aak at ynnr Vteod- 

yaar daalsrs. Extra apaclal dtaraunis
an fan ary snrplat Onogyaar liras. 
Also spaeial Invantary riaaranca aala 
aa all Oondvaar tlraa at

OGDEN 8 SON
___________ IB1 W. Faatar___________

MOhh’dbM ^V WX5D
m  Worth 'Jwriar MO 4-iat

FOR SALE 
Te 8b  M bvbJ

9-Roonn Offict building 
"Corrier" Air Conditioning 

ond Heating, '
C. M. JaffriBB MO 9-9834

NOTICE 

FOR SALE
1*10 CHEVROLET -> pick
up. standard tranamlaalan. Radio. 
Haatar. 0-whaata Runs gKyi. 4440. 
1*54 CHEVROfJtr H-toa pick-np. 
4-apaad tranamlarion. DIracUaanI 
llghta Real gaad motor. |MI.

C  C. MartiBRy T Ifb 8  
SahrBfB Shag

818W. FoBtof MO 4-8251

1*5* LINCOLN 4 door. bard tap. radla, baatar. aota- 
malia tmnamisnisn. power ataaring. pawar hrahaa 
power windows, power s*s Ia  factory au aondl- 
tloAar, this Is a <>n* awnar car and babrngad ln a 
local docloc. .................................. . $1995

l»S» I'LTMOUTH 4 doar. radla haatar ............ . $295
n*a PI.TMOt’TH Balvadora. 1 door, haatar, avardriv* $595
.VKW 1881 rMtDOK % tm* ’>IU8 nfgiiofNli

aa. ..............................  a.* $1695
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

Ml S. C«£lor Dalge-Ckryiler MO 4-H4*
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lird  I
Y u r Court Cases

On The Keeord
Postponed

Sevrice Pending 
For Mr. Carruth

Petit jury c «fes  scheduled to

Funeral services are pending fori 
G. 0. Carruth of l*ld r*, who died!

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SUNDAY
AdmissioM

Mrs. Deanna Ellis. <17 N.

.this morning in Wichita Falls, 
start today in Gray County /^rrungenxtnf will be announced 
District Court have been postpon-1 ^ Duenkel-Carmichael Fu-

12:09 p.m., weighing 0 lb«. 9 ez. led until after the first of the Home
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Lea. I Court Clerk Helen Sprinkle said Carruth bom Oct 19 1979

IM l N. Banks, on the birth oF a,today. * y .n  Alstyne. moved from ’ there
boy at 11:M a m. weighing 7 lbs.' District Judge Lewis M. Good- Qarendon in 1906. He lived for

Ho-!** I rich ordered the postponement yes-1 a time in New Mexico until he

Mainly - - 
- - About 
People - -

' iJames Wheeler 

Dies A t McLean

* meiestaa MM Aevartlslna

Burnett Rites 
Set Tuesday

Service Held 
For J. L. Bridwall

Funeral services for Jeas L. i r id - ! | 
well, M3 E. Locust, were held!

' McLEAN (Spl) . —James Alfred
1 Wheeler. M. died in his home Sun- „  Lew '* Smith
day mooung of a heart .et.ck "t ired  farmer, will be!

iwhile .hoveling snow off the Ch  ̂ Church with •- '
walk of hia home.

He was custodian of McLean High' . ,. , ‘  inadian. pastor of
" r  • : Church, officiating.

„  , . , „  The late Mr. Wheeler was bom u  d j
17. 18W *t Arlington. . Hemp-

kel . Carmichael Funeral C h a p e L > T T r ^ " “ " ‘ ' "  111!!’ -I*!*. 
with the Rev., Joe Vernon of «<»*«atmg. |

First Baptist Bridwell died Thursday ia >
Highland General Hospital.

He was bom Dec. 24. HIM m
bart I Mr and Mrs. E. E. Cornell Rt..[terday due to highway travel con -jm o i^  to Pam p. in U K , wherei*^"®* Survivors include the wife. M.t-jj!*** ^  Com-jChickasha. (^1 . and came tOjI

............................. sided pntiT K2I. ;hen  h e ! '" ”  T '  ^ * « * “ y !tie Wheeler, at home; one T ' " " I  iMrs. Geraldine Connell, Pampai* Pampa on the birth of a boy titions caused by heavy snow overjhe resided .....
F M. Parker, Stinnett I** •'®* P m. weighing 4 lbs. <H oz.jthe weekend. The judge dismissed'moved to Lefors.
Mrs. Pearl Chesher, Pampa 
H.K. Landers, Borger 
Diane Brown, IIM  Neal Rd. 
Thomas Sheeran. 301 E, Brown- 

1"8
D. L. Mains. 423 N. Sumner 
Jim Pettis. Miami 

Dismissals 

G. L. Oxley, Borger

! HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
Admissions 

L. R. Hush, Pampa 
James Gallemore Jr., 2218 

Nelson
Mrs. Nancy Sharp White D e e r i " ™  u t "  This'week’  
Cary Lee Lowe, 413 Pitts 
Mrs. Darlene Higgins. 500 N.

the current petit jury panel and| Mr. Carruth was a member 
a new petit juiy and a list of i the Church of Christ.

Bibles Are Best:
<1 Chain, 725 Frederic 

4-30M.*

Thompson Dick, also at home; one daugh!l‘ ‘ "^  **'•'“ * ’ *'•* •  ‘ in’ * by
Ph. MO ter. Mrs. Margurite Bergin of *®" ' ^  •" Canadian the highway department and for

N.

grand jurors also will be drawn 
for the new court term in January. 

The district clerk said Judge

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Lu- 
dia Carruth of Lefors; three 
daughters. Mrs. Monta Taylor of

Goodrich probably will set a de-  ̂Pampa, Mrs. Modelle Mathis of 
finite date for the start of the newTryone, Okla., Mrs. Jo Inman of

Dallas; two sons, Ralph of Le-

Mrs. Bessie Haiduk. White Deer j : j  n  —1  I
Mrs. Wyveme Roberts, Perryton Roberts. 1018 E, Denver n U I T  lO

Mrs. Mary Walker. 1314 E. Fred-' ^  L  D I L I
eric ^^r3sh| Ddck Hom©

Mrs. Pauline Lockwood, Skelly 
town

Lynn Myers, 1148 Vsmon Dr.

R. D. Hood. 424 N. Christy 
Jerry Lent. Panhandle 
J. H. King. I IK  E Kingsmill 
Mrs. Maggie Kuykendall, White 

Deer
Larry Perkins. Pampa 
Betty Lou Patton. Panhandle 
Mrs. Jean Howard, Phillips , 

Mrs. Maggie Rush, 12M S. Far- 
ley

Mrs. Opal Wright. 1334 Williston 
Mrs. Ann Felter, 2128 Williston 
Mrs. Louise Horton. Borger 
Mrs. Maxine Maldin, 1524 Wil

liston
Frank Mote. Lefors 
Mrs. Jo Mitchell. 1300 E Foster 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hughes. 
Pampa on ths birth of a boy at

Selects
(Ceatlmiad Pram Pago I )

tween the president, the secretary 
and the U.'N. ambassador, he 
thought the relationship was sat
isfactory to all three.

Rusk said he was aware that 
it was “ a compelling and sober
ing responsibility" which he ac

fors, Raymond of Borger; 14 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children; one sister, Mrs. B. E. 
Nowlen and one brother, * Ernest 
Carruth of Plainview.

The body is expected to arrive

Groom, one brother, Jesse, of Ar-' bom Sept. 5, 1891 in M is-,Cities Service Oil Co. for e igh t.,
Robert Blackburn, Held repr#-;lington. and three grandchi ldren. ' *  >««»«ber of theiye*'’* pn®r »o h'* retirement in| 

sentative of the American R e d ;  Funeral services will be conduc- ' ' ' “ *bita Baptist Church. ,1952.
Cross from Amarillo, will speak;ted at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 1® addition to his son, he is sur-j Survivors are his wife, Geneva;'! 
at the regular board meeting of j First Baptist Church here, with the by two daaghters, Mrs. Dan two daughters, Mrs. OleU Hooker.* 
the Pampa Red Cross at a 7 a.m.|Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor of the Smith of San Francisco. Ca l i L . I Mr s .  Lorene Cain, both of Pam-, 
breakfast meeting tomorrow in the McLean Methodist Church, and the M "-  George Long of Sun Valley, I pa; three sons. Raymond. Vernon y]
Terrance room of the Coronado Rev. Luke Green, pastor of the Calif.; four grandhildrcn and one and Bert, all of Pampa; th reef
I'm McLean Assembly of God Church srPH-grandchild. brothers. Chsries and Clyde, both*]

Season basketball tickets now officiating. Burial will be in the WashitajOf Corpus Christi, Frank'of Cres-jl
on sale in school business office., Masonic graveside rites will be|Cemetery beside his wife, who died well. Ore.; one sister, Mrs. E the lf'

For C. E. Cor+s

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Farley, 1820 j l "  Pampa tonight from Wichita 
Hamilton, were recovering at theirl*^**!*-

Mrs! Join Lea, KOI N  Banks:borne todey from injuries suffered, — — ----------- j------
Mrs. Roberta Hughes. P a m p a ■ " ‘o accident ten miles east, [ ^ | | 0 5  G o m D l e f e c I  

T n llo r  Courts Shamrock Friday night.
Dismissals | The cari driven by Hamilton

Baby Gregory Sparks, Pampa ;skidded on an icy bridge, s l i d  
Leslie Bunton, 845 S. Somerville | from the highway and rolled over 
James Willson. 2104 Coffee : twice.
Mrs. Eula Wilkerson, Skellytown Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and their 
Deborah Griffin. Pampa 
Henry Hassell, 920 S. Hobart 
Barbara Hogan. SIS N. Frost 
Mrs. Freeda Whitson. 914 E.

Basement — City Hall — $7 per conducted by members of the Me- '”  J*nu«ry. 1955 
book. MO 4-2531.* Lean Masonic order.

The VFW Post No. 1857 and Burial will be in Hillcrest Ce- Sunday Fire Hits _
Sumner St. Home * service Oil Co. at pallbearers.

Piemer of Okland, Calif.; 23 grand-1 
children and 10 great-grandchildren] 

Interment was in Canadian Ce-I 
metery with mtmbert of the Cities]

Pampa firemen answered one i Motart produced nlore than

Skinner, U K  E.

Martin. 701 N.

Murphy 
Mrs. Gayle 

Browning
Mrs. Pauline 

Banks
Bill Arnold. 539 S Gray 
Mrs. Lucille Bemius, Pampa 
Sherion A Gary Mitchell, 1300 

E. Foster
Mrs Irms Bams. Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins, 

500 N. Rider on the birth of a boy 
at 4:47 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sharp,

ward Corts, 75, prominent area oil 
man, will be held at 1:30 p.m.

three children were Uken to a hos-
pital in Shamrock. They were re- p " " * *  « “ *>-
leased yesterday and brought to
Pamoa | Church; the Rev. Kenneth McCall.

M rr Hamilton suffered head a r .d | ^ * * i;  .. l " * .
chest injuries. Mr. Hamilton was 
injured about the hip and l a g s .

Udies* Auxiliary will have a metery. Richerson-Lamb Funeral 
Christmas Dinner Tuesday 7 p.m. Home is in charge.
in the VFW Hall. Members of the ---------- -------------
Post will given names of ehll-1 Sears. Ready for Christmas bus-
dren to bring to its annual Christ-' iness. Use Our Lay-Away Pian cell over the weekend. 1880 compoaitkma during hia 35
mas party. - | for your Toys, Games, Etc.* Damage of unknown origin w as: years of life.

FunarmI aervices for Charles Ed-j J * "  n t ' l  o* "  * ---------------------------------------------
- J —  _____ , . I 1” " "  The Com Shop, 115 S. Rus- Double S 4  H Green Stamps on Schulz, 109 S. Sumner in m i d- age to the closet and an adjoinin

sell, MO 4-3317.* cash and lay away thru Christmas afternoon yesterday. bedroom
The Hobby Shop has moved te B 4 B  Toyland. Ballard at Brow-i The blaze, which started in a The house was owned by C. J 

S. Cuyler Next door to ning. Open ’Til 8 Evenings.* {.clothes closet, caused heavy dam- Smiley of Pampa.

The three children, J. E., Tim and 
Phillip suffered only minor scratch
es and cuts.

cepfed in the knowledge thtt 
"there is an enormous amount of I White Deer on the birth of boy at 
work to be done.”  {10 25 p m. weighing t  lbs. 9 oz

The future secretary o f state ----------------------------

Sixteen

Church and the Rev John Kerr 
of McLean, retired Presbyterian 
minister, officiating.

Mr. Corts, who had been in ill 
health for several months, died at 
7:40 a m. Saturday in a local hos
pital.

Active pallbearers will be Cecil 
Back, Gartand Barbee, Ray Cash- 
tain, Clyde Dwight Mr., Raymond

102
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circle. There were cheers for him Glass, Cool Griffith. Frenchie Hu- 
too — but they dissolved into val and Ray McDonald, 
shrieks of pain when the racer| Honorary pallbearers arc Romic 
failed to make the curve. It Adams, Joe Bidwell. George Col- 
slammed into the crowd. . banks. Red Day, Vesler Dowell,

Thirteen persons were killed R. H. Dyson, Jack Fletchtr, Joe 
land 20 critically injured. It was Ford. Luther Gisc, Jack Matthews 
Ithe worst single accident in the George Neef, Felton Webb andsaid the world was goingf through!A DIM VIEW 

a period of revolutionary change! jsLE  OF WIGHT ( UPD—C a n y e a r s  of the running of the Charlie Gatlin, 
a s t he pe o ^ e o f  m jm yo th erc^n - ' S u n d a y P ” *'  . , ^  I " " " " ® " *  ^  ¥*iryitw
--------------- _  ----------- “ “ "n ig h t  at Freshwater Congrega.i Navone’s car finally halt- ^ m e ta ^  under the direction .o

tional Church when a power f a i l - * P**** crumpled! I^enkel-Carmichael F u n e r a l  
ure put out the electric lighu at ' ‘ * \  « » « .ta n t  | Home,
a service conducted by the R e v .l^ " "^ . ***'  sea sain*aa aeflaAfla
Mr. J. H. Dimmer.

tries sought to determine their 
ewn destinies, but that the United 
States need not be afraid of 
changa.

"Our enormous rapacity to act 
imposes a responsibility. . .to take 
a larga part in the shaping of 
events." Rusk said. Read the News Claasincd Ads

back in when when Navone dazed-1 Birds are an offshoot of reptire 
ly backed the car over somO o ff stock that was laying eggs mil- 
the injured and dead and headed' lions of years before the first 
for the finish line. ! bird flew.

AT UlE'S...GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
OR rom um t baob

54-Pc. “ INTERNATIONAL"
iievi>iw w»aoim a«k w>H) •
raSisMl e i s a a e S i  arlfitlly __ w
siawrtea hi I4K gaW.
53.23 WaaMy $ 1 1 7 .7 5

I 1

n

FULL
Vo CARAT

I t
S T A I N L E S S

%

I

nil

I

MFG. LIST $44.95

$

1

) 11

N O  M O N E Y - D O W N
ThriD the bride, delight mother, or set a smart new Ubie yourself. 
You can with this complete service for 8 of stunning “Casual” 
stainless by Intemationsl. Proportioned for comfortable handling, 
your International stainless will give you a lifetime of satisfaction.

*"• ^
* 9 ciwwtiai a Ml

••Catuol” • 
pofttm r

I  C ?

107 V. Cnjrler
■ aC.

ZALE'S OPEN TIL 9 EVERY 
NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS!

HegaaHy SaufoaU briSal aak
arilk I SiaaasSt latall*e wra*
hi I4K gaM aiaaalHia.
53.33 Waakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

OF

DIAMONDS
3 briSloni diaaiandi lacoling Vt T O T A L  W E I G H T
carol accaW Ikic I4X gatd wad- wiHi 7 Sary dtaaiandc lalaling
dlag rhig ika'N ckarick. W Mmt hi I4K gold
52 23Waalily $ 1 1 7 .7 5 52.23 Waakly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

pl«ff 9*1 #  7S pftM Ml

Monthly Terms

tnlt r f t d la aXaa Salad

3 flary diaaaadi lalallag 
carol diclingoick Miit ring cal la
I4K yallaw or wtiila geW.
90.00 Moalhly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

ZAirt DIASSOND PtO- 
TfCTIO PVaCHASI aOND 
gaaraalaat Ika lita, cal, 
quality aad krilliaaca of 
yaw diaaiaiid la ka Ike 
kaw to m arCaa foago. Phid 
a kahar ralua wiOiin 30 
doyi and gal yaw atanay 
hacki

MagaMcaal naw rairl rlag udlk 
13 dioiaaiidi lalaliag W cw** !<•

$ 1 1 7 .7 5

t!S

Hoadcaaialy ilylad noa'c ring 
wllk 4 diaiaandi laldting % 
coral hi I4K gold wawnHng. 
$d00Mamhly $ 1 1 7 .7 5

iawtflhh.7̂

S rodidnl dhanandc Mlolhig W 
carol eccani Ikit nawiva ring In 
I4K geld
52.23 WaaUy $ 1 1 7 .7 5

iMMftlfiofly 8w«$cI»«9 britfe
freete lef wJMi I
let cerel ie iMd I4K felt
eoewitlfif.
$2.23Waalily $ 1 1 7 .7 5

klM

NO MONEY DOWN!
Easy Weekly or Monthly Terms

MO 4-8377 Opea Till 9 p-m.
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